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Davis' Slotcar Raceway will host a fund-raiser Sunday to benefit
the Resource Center for Women and the Families.

Everyone's
a winner
Raceway fund-raiser
to aid resource center
for women, families

i——

By Ken Weingartner
The Packet Group

When the field takes the check-
ered fiag for Raceday "97 at Davis'
Slotcar Raceway this Sunday, the
victor won't be found on the track.
The winner will be charity.

Raceday '97 will be the first of
four events held this year at Davis'
Slotcar Raceway in the Franklin Mall
on Route 27 near Bennetts Lane. All

. proceeds from the series will benefit
the Resource Center for Women and
Their Families, the lead agency in
Somerset County providing services
for victims of domestic violence.

Bill Davis, a South Brunswick
resident who is the owner of the slot-
car raceway, said the slotcar races
will mirror "real racing's" Interna-
tional Race of Champions series in
which competitors use identically
prepared cars.

"I'd like to see where each year
we have this IROC series and it be-
comes bigger and bigger each year."
said Mr. Davis, who worked for the
logistics department at Johnson &
Johnson for 10 years prior to opening
the raceway in May of 1996.

"I've done some charitable work
in the past to benefit kids. I've kind
of charged myself to try to help kids
who are in abusive situations. When I
was at Johnson & Johnson, we had
done some things with the Resource
Center for Women. So I gave them a
call and told them what I'd like to do.
They are happy to have anybody help
them do some fund raising."

Mr. Davis said he hopes to raise
more than $ 1,500 with the four-race
series, which will conclude in De-
cember.

Approximately 20 competitors
will participate in the first race this
weekend, Mr, Davis said. Racers will
be asked to make a donation to the
Resource Center as their entry fee.
The raceway will be open from 1-6
p.m., with additional races following
the IROC event. Spectators also will
be asked for donations.

Each driver in the competition
will race for two minutes on each of
the track's eight lanes. The winner of
the race is the person who completes
the most aggregate number of laps
over those eight lanes, Mr. Davis
said.

"You have eight people start and
as one person completes all eight
lanes, a new person would filter on,"
Mr. Davis said. "You just cycle them
all. on untileyery person will have
done the full eight lanes. Even if peo-
ple have their own equipment, they
will be required to race rental cars
that we have here. We have four Ford
trucks and four Ferraris."

The winner of the IROC series
will be the person with the most laps
completed during the four races, Mr.
Davis added.

Mr. Davis said slotcar racing, in
which participants use l-to-24 scale
replicas of full-scale cars, is enjoying
a renaissance.

"Back in the 1960s, this was very
big," Mr. Davis said. "There was like
a slotcar raceway on every corner.
Folks who were kids in the 1960s are
now my age and have kids that are 8
to 10 years old. I have a lot of fathers
and sons who come in here. You get
a lot of customers like that.

"But the whole industry is enjoy-
ing a renaissance, especially in the
Northeast. They refer to the North-
east as 'slotcar alley' because there
are so many raceways in this region
of the country."

Most of the people who visit the
raceway are hobbyists, not necessari-
ly race fans, Mr. Davis said.

"They may be into trains as well,
or building models," Mr. Davis said.
"You can see their interest is in hob-
bies, not just this. It's the hobbyist
who loves racing that comes here.

"My core group of racers are in
here three or four times a week
spending a couple of hours participat-
ing in the races. We try to mirror full-
scale racing with our events. On Sat-

Bill Davis' daughter Jennifer, 7, watches the slotcars make their way around the track at the raceway in Franklin Mall.

Jennifer Davis, 7, and Orazio
Tita, 6, are among a second
generation of slotcar fans.

urday night, we have races with
NASCAR bodies. On Sunday, we
race the NASCAR truck bodies, and
on Friday nights we have races spe-
cifically oriented for kids."

It costs S7 for a half hour of rac-
ing, including a rental car and con-
troller, Mr. Davis said. There are dis-
counts for birthday parties and
groups. A normal entry fee for race
events is $6.

For people who want to purchase
their own equipment, Mr. Davis said
cars start at S25 and controllers start
at $21.

Mr. Davis first became interested
in opening a slotcar raceway several
years ago after visiting a raceway
with his son. Brian.

"A couple of years ago we .were

Bill Davis works on a car in his shop inside Davis' Slotcar Raceway.

sitting around twiddling our thumbs
trying to figure out what we wanted
to do for the day," Mr. Davis said.
"We went to a slotcar raceway. I had
been looking for a business to get
into, I was in corporate America and
wanted to get out of that environ-
ment.

"After being involved with it for

about a year, I thought 'That's what
I'm going to do. I'm going to open a
raceway.' So, here we are. I'd like to
open a second facility as soon as I
can. That probably won't be for an-
other year, but I'd like to open that in
South Brunswick."

Davis' Slotcar Raceway is open
from 6 to 9 weeknights, from 10 a.m.

to 10 p.m. Saturdays and from 1 to 6
p.m. Sundays.

"It's really a family entertainment
business," Mr. Davis said. "I've nev-
er seen a kid leave here not smiling
and wanting to come back. It's a
great thing for kids and this charity
event gives us an opportunity to do
something for the community."

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Feb. 21

Mad Padding and Robin
Greenstein perform at the Minstrel
Coffeehouse. .Show begins at 8:30
p.m. at.the So'merset County Envi-
ronmental Education Center, 190
Lord Stirling Road, Basking Ridge.
Call (908) 766-2489 for travel in-
formation; (201) 335-9489 for show
information. Admission is $5 plus
possible donation.

Saturday, Feb. 22
Central Jersey Tall Friends

Club will host "Chocolate Lover's
Dream Party" at a member's home.
South Brunswick. Includes Viennese
table, flavored coffees, delicacies.
Cost is $8. Call (908) 329-8366.

The Washington Crossing Au-
dubon Society is sponsoring a field
trip to the Round Valley Reservoir
and the Spruce Run Recreation Area
in Hunterdon County. Call (609)
730-0826 for more information.

The St. Barnabas Episcopal
Church will have a spaghetti dinner
in the church hall from 5 -7:30 p.m.
Admission is $7.50 for adults, S4.50

for children under 12 and senior citi-
zens. Call (908) 297-4607 for more
information.

The Stony Brook Coffeehouse
at the Buttinger Center of Stony
Brook-Millstone Watershed Associ-
ation on Titus Mill Road in Hope-
well Township presents Phil Coo-
per and Margaret Nelson. Doors
open at 7:30 p.m. with music begin-
ning at 8. Tickets can be bought in
advance or at the door. Admission is
$5 for adults and S3 for children. For
more information, call (609)
737-7592.

An outdoor winter orienteer-
ing exploration of the Watershed
Reserve is offered by the Stony
Brook-Millstone Watershed Associ-
ation in Hopewell. The program be-
gins at 9 a.m. and is open to all 12
years or older (ages 8-12 are wel-
come accompanied by a parent). The
fee is $6 for members and S10 for
•nonmembers. To register or for more
information, call (609) 737-7592.

The Franklin Township Li-
brary will host Shirley Hailstock to
commemorate Black History Month.
Ms. Hailstock will discuss her tran-
sition from scientist to romance
writer at 2 p.m. in the program area

of the children's room. Admission is
free. For more information, call
(908) 873-8700.

St. Peter's Medical Center will
conduct a cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation (CPR) training activity both
today and Sunday. Cost is $5 per
person. All participants will receive
AHA CPR cards. For more informa-
tion on Citizen CPR '97. call (908)
745-6672.

"African American Loyalists:
What Price Freedom!" will be dis-
cussed by Todd Braistedin the gal-
lery of the Old. Barracks Museum,
Barrack Street. Trenton, 2 p.m., S2
for adults. SI for seniors and stu-
dents and 50 cents for children 12
and under. Call (609) 396-1776 for
more information.

Sunday, Feb. 23
"Sweet Cries, Goose Eyes and

Juba Tyme: Remembrances of
Trenton's 18th Century Black
Community" will take place at the
Imani Community Center, 2 Spring
St., Trenton. Admission is free. Call
(609) 396-1776 for more informa-
tion.

A birthday celebration for
George Washington will be held at
Rockingham from 1-5 p.m. There
will be tours of this historic home
where George Washington stayed in
1783 at the end of the Revolutionary
War and where he wrote his farewell
address to his soldiers. The iiive
Historians Club of Montgomery
High School, dressed in authentic
costume, will serve as docents.
There will be open hearth deriion-
strations, live 17th and 18th century
music and refreshments. Rock-
ingham is located on Route 518 be-
tween Rocky Hill and Route 27, Ad-
mission is free. Call (609) 921-8335
for more information.

Lou Beck of the Washington
Crossing Audobon Society will-
lead a field trip to look for wintering
birds and "anything else of interest
that may turn up" at the Princeton
Institute Woods. Departure time is 9
a.m. For more details and possible
weather-related cancellations, call
(609)737-0070.

The vocal and keyboard music
of Robert Schumann and Jo-
hannes Brams is featured in concert
at 4 p.m. in Nicholas Music Center,
Douglass College Campus, New

Brunswick. For information and
tickets, call (908) 932-7511. Tickets
are S10, with discounts available for
senior citizens, Rutgers employees
and students, and groups. Ticket
sales go to the Scholarship Fund of
the Department of Music.

Monday, Feb. 24
Animal Friends for Education and
Welfare(A,F.E.W.) will hold a
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the
West Windsor-Plainsboro Library,
Clarksville Road. Call (609)
448-5322 for more information.

Children's Stories for children
ages 3 1/2 -5 at 10:30 a.m. at the
Mary Jacobs Memorial Library, 64
Washington St., Rocky Hill, (609)
924-7073.

A Township Council meeting
of the Township of Franklin will
be held at 7 p.m. at the municipal
building, 475 DeMott Lane, Somer-
set, (908) 873-2500.

Somerset Naturalists will spon-
sor an illustrated lecture, "A Natu-
ralist Along the Jersey Shore," by
Joanna Burger, author and pro-
fessor of biology at Rutgers at 8

p.m. at the Somerset County-Bridge-
water Library located of Route 22 at
North Bridge Street and Vogt Drive,
Bridgewater. Free admission. Call
(908) 526-4017 for more informa-
tion.

Women, infants, children,
(W.I.C.) clinic sponsored by the
Franklin Township Health Depart-
ment at 9:30 a.m. Call (800)
762-6140 for appointments.

The Alzheimer's Support
Group will meet at the Adult Day
Center, 120 Findeme Ave., Bridge-
water, at 7:30 p.m. Admission is
free. Call (908) 253-3166 for more
information.

Tuesday, Feb. 25
Toddler Craft for children ages

2 and 3, at 10:30 a.m. at the Mary
Jacobs Memorial Library. 64 Wash-
ington St.. . Rocky Hill, (609)
924-7073.

Child Health cli'iic at 9 a.m. at
the Franklin Township Health De-
partment. For appointments, call
(908) 873-~i00.

See CALENDAR, Page 3
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STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS

TAVERN STEAKS
"Ham. g«t \ud ymut 6feafe isiag"

Voted "Best Steak" & "Best Price Value" for Seven Years
In a Row in the NJ Monthy Magazine Readers Choice Poll

Often Imitated. Never Duplicated, Arthur's Tavern is by far the best value for your dollar.

Come & Enjoy Our 24 oz. Boneless Delmonsco Steak • $11,95
MORRiS PLAINS • SPEEDWELL AVE. -201-455-9705

HOBOKEN • 3RD & WASHINGTON • 201 -656-5009
NORTH BRUNSWICK • GEORGES ROAD • 908-828-1117

JUST FOR SENIORS

Every need is anticipated by a
professional, uniquely trained staff.

Personal Care Assistance includes:
**=* Special programs for individuals

with cognitive impairments
s*̂  Monitoring of medications
v^- Professional nursing staff
*^ Assistance with personal needs
9*̂  Wander guard

Senior Quarters, an uncommon
blend of concern, care and
patience.

For information on other Senior
Quarters in NY, CT, PA and NJ
call 1-800-986-5800

Celebrate this time of your life in
the park-like, luxurious assistance
in living conveniently located in
Jamesburg, NJ.

piis Senior Quarters resort-style
'residence is for people who do not
require skilled nursing, but need
more services than those in an
adult home. With the special touch
of extra care at less than half the
cost of a nursing home.

***• Recreational programs
*^ Transportation to shopping and

places of worship
s^ Creative programs designed for

everyone's participation
9*̂  24 hour security
9*̂  Laundry and linen services
s*̂ - Delicious food

f

rSenior Quarters"
(Assisted Living Residence

319 Forsgate Drive
Jamesburg, NJ 08831

(adjacent to the Forsgate Country Club)

(908) 656-1000

f

Mail for more information

Snr Qrtrs, 319 Forsgate Dr.

N'AME

ADDRESS

an

PHOXEl

, Jamesburg, NiJ 08831

STATE ZIP

we pmm mmr m§s rr #§*m......
Brand New Digital Piano Brand New Vertical Piano

$988.
Save Over 50%

$2488.
Save Over $2,000.00 !!

Save Over $5,000.00 V.
Brand New Polished Ebony

Grand Piano now only

' $6,588!
Includes Matting Bench Plus

The 9 Jacobs Exduaves

| rriportaht As What You Buy
9 Major Reasons Why...
® 96 years of committed service to the musical com-

munitv-not someone who appeared last year.

@ Exclusive 15 Year Full Warranty

© Exclusive Full Time, Steinway-Trained Tech Staff

® Exclusive 10 Year Stairway to Steinway Program

® Exclusive 90 Day Total Satisfaction Program

® Exclusive Lowest Price Plus 10 Guarantee

® Exclusive 6 Store Buying Power of All Brands

® Exclusive 6 GigantJc.Full Service Stores All With
Music Education Facilities-Convenient to Anywhere

® The Fines! Manufacturers In The World Have
Chosen Jacobs Music To Be Their Exclusive
Representatives-You Should Too I

The Largest Selection of Factory Authorized Famous New Brands in the US. ^

Steinway Stowaway's Boston Yamaha Karoai Weber
Vooos Chans Sasnick Technics Roland Kiurzweil

PISBIODESC Clareioova Hammond Atelier E3ectorae * i " S "

^

^
Just A Few Examples. ....
STEINWAY--1974 Professional Vertical in Ebony
STEINWAY-1917 Parlour Grand in Mahogany
STEINWAY--1936 Living Room Grand in Mahogany
STEiNWAY-1924 Music Room Grand in Mahogany
STEiNWAY-1939 Living Room Grand in Ebony
STEINWAY-1970 Parlour Grand in Ebony
STESNWAY-1897 Famous Mode! "B" in Mahogany

$13,700.00

S37.100.00

S32.500.O0

S41,700.00

S29.700.00

S34.2OO.O0

853,500.00

NOW
$7,990.
$14,990
$16,990
$16,990
$18,990
$20,990
$20,990

iptano Companp

1001 A/. Olden Ave. Trenton (609) 695-7456

A breath of springtime in Somer:
By Laurie Lynn Strasser

The Packet Group
Inhale deeply. In the depth of

winter, one whiff promises to re-
store faith in warmer days ahead.

As if fragrance alone were not
enough, hothouse blooms will
stretch "literally as far as the eye
can see" during the 33rd annual
New Jersey Flower and Garden
Show, according to Gwen Moran,
publicist for the non-profit event.

Hosted by the Garden State Ex-
hibit Center from today through
March 2, it falls on the last weekend
in February in keeping with tradi-
tion. - -

"That's the time when people
can't stand winter anymore," she
said. "Everybody's got a little bit of
cabin fever and needs a breath of
springtime. This year, we'll have
more gardens than ever before."

Never mind that the convention
center is indoors. Eighteen gardens
— everything from a Zen sanctuary,
with a Japanese bridge and tea-
house, to a Victorian conservatory,
with an aviary of twittering birds —
will carpet the space with a riot of
flowering plants: azaleas, hyacinths,
daffodils, pansies, tulips, forsythia,
lilacs — you name it.

Without boarding an airplane,
plant lovers can visit within a mat-
ter of hours a tropical lagoon, where
a 12-foot waterfall will cascade past
a shipwrecked riverboat,. overgrown
with orchids, vines and rain forest
flora, or venture within the walls of a
secret English garden, where a swing
dangles from a bough beside a bab-
bling brook.

A team of horticultural experts
will decide on opening night who re-
ceives the governor's trophy for the
best-in-the-show and other prizes.

Over the next 10 days, green
thumbs, such as WOR radio host
Ralph Snodsmith, former gardening
editor for "Good Morning America,"
will lecture on topics like house-
plants, beneficial insects, ornamental
grasses, roses and lawn care. Among
other lecture titles: "A Beginner's
Guide tojlydroponics," "Ornamental
Grasses" and "All About Roses."

A section of the show is reserved
for gardening experts from organiza-
tions such as Cook College at Rutg-
ers University in New Brunswick and
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.

"We want people to come with
all of their gardening questions, be-
cause this is the biggest source of
free information about what's killing
your grass, why can't I grow toma-
toes or what should I grow in my

Featuring flowers, gardens, seminars, exhibits and more, the New Jersey Flower & Garden Show offers something for every-
one.

hydroponics (soilless horticulture)
and Ron Friedman discussing Tren-
ton's Isles program, which gives in-
ner-city children a chance to work
the soil.

Videos will also be shown. One
provides a tour of.the vineyards,
cornfields and wildflower meadows
that help justify New Jersey's nick-
name "The Garden State." Another
depicts Asbury Park in its heyday,
when celebrities such as Judy Gar-
land strolled the shore town's
boardwalk.

Those who want to take home a
sprig or two of spring can browse
among some 170 booths in a Euro-
pean-style flower market.

Last year, prices ranged from $2
cacti to a $15,000 mermaid statue,
Ms. Moran said.

While, ordinarily, the show
would have an overall theme, this
year's show is dedicated to its long-
est running exhibitor: the Somerset
County Vocational Technical High
School in Bridgewater.

"I'm a kind of a quiet kind of a
guy," confessed Middlesex resident
Frank Vitelli, who has taught Land-

verted a deck into a garden accented
by a wreath of impatiens on a lattice
fence and a 5-foot-tall oxidized cop-
per philodendron fountain with water
cascading from leaf to leaf.

"When I look back at some of the
early gardens I put in with the stu-
dents, they weren't nearly as sophis-
ticated as they are today," said Mr.

shady..front yard," Ms, Moran. said.j scape Maintenance and Floral Design V
u

itelH' "I*1?!,11-8 ^ ^ - w h e " ? e

..*;. . ™ — « • „,„.,„:,;..;.„ „.._• f c / 2 4 Qf ̂  2 5 years the school has s h o w w a s h e l d m t h e Momstown Ar-
participated. "I didn't think anybody
really noticed, so to speak, but evi-
dently they did. It's a very good feel-
ing. It really is."

This year, his pupils have con-

"As a non-profit organization, our
first goal is education."

Some highlights are Charles Pe-_
terson, of Peterson Nurseries in
Princeton, speaking on oriental gar-
dens, Arlene McAllister talking about

mory. "Over the years, it's gotten
bigger and better."

The 1997 New Jersey Flower &
Garden Show, will take place at the
Garden State Exhibit Center. Atrium
Drive, near Rt. 287, Somerset, Feb.
21 through March 2. Showtimcs: 5 to
9 p.m., FrL Feb. 21; 10 a.m. to 9
p.m.. every other day. except Sun.,
when the hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tickets cost $9.50 for adults, kids 12
and under are admitted free. Parking
is free. For more • information, call
(908)919-7660.

DQERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

' Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens 'Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Moorestown
Yardley

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA

Princeton
Somerville

609-896-3300
908-707-0909

609-234-1114
215-321-4163

ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

MONDAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

Lambertville Beacon
Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
ManvUle News

TUESDAY
4:00 PM \

Friday Princeton Packet
Cranbury Press :

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRgPAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra

Cranbury-Hightstovm Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Packet Publications

Franklin News-Record
Serving Franklin Township

©The Princeton Packet, inc. 1997.
All Rights Reserved.

Rosemarie Crlencic, Community Editor
300 Witherspoon St.

P.O. Box 350
Princeton, NJ . 08542

609-924-3244 Ext. 303 • Fax 609-924-3842
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908-329-9214- Fax 908-329-9286
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Richard Bassier, Director of New Media
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copies of which are available from the adver-
tising department. The Observer reserves the
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ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
S m a i ! G r o u p s

Monroe Twp. H.S., Manalapan,
E. Brunswick, Edison, Metuchen,

Princeton, Basking Ridge,
SomerviUe, Remington

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

Neighborhood
Pnnl ^tnrA
fmMMmmM^mm

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Corner of Rts. 206 & 514 * (908) 374-6666

ROBBINSViLLE, NJ
Rt. 130, 4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

Super Capacity
2-Speed Heavy Duty Washer

Our Best Selling
m Washer

Now Has a Rebate
FREE.TIDE-

' 8 wash cycles including Power
Wash.

• 3 water Sevels and wash/rinse
temperature selections.

* Includes fabric softener and
bleach dispenser.

LOWEST
PRICE

Free Tide + Rebate are
Factory Direct Offers;

Claim Form Must Be Sent in.

ROUTE £ At Frajnklih.LCto^iefMBak<^^iiMSittl9l^i@ifii
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 086481-Ocated 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection ,on Rt 1)

From PA: via Rt 1-6 t i i- N, of Toll Bridge • From PA, via Rt. 96. Exit onto Rt 1 South V* mi
• From Points South. Rt. 295J9 Route 1 South. 'A mi

PHONE; Local: 60^882-1444 • Out of Town: i-80O-810-i**4|
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 3am-9pm;

Sat. 9am-6pm: Sun. l iam-5pm
Convenient Financing fi

See Store (or Delays.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Continued from Page 1

Thursday, Feb. 27
The 40 Plus Singles Group of

B'nai Tifcvah will Host a "Getting To
Know You" networking and social
followed by dessert at 8 p.m. Admis-
sion is..$4. Call (908) 297-0696 for
more information.

Breakfast Roundtable is offered
by MSM Regional Council as part of
the FORUM 2020 which includes
long-range planning initiative with
goals to foster economic develop-
ment and protecting and enhancing
the environment, 8-10:30 a.m., Rider
University College of Business, 2083
Lawrenceville Road, Lawrencevjlle,
(609)452-1717.

Toddler Singalong with Pat
McKinley for children ages 1-4,
10:30 a.m. at the Mary Jacobs Li-
brary, 64 Washington St., Rocky
Hill, (609) 924-7073.

Kids GnlyJbook discussion, for
children grades 4-6, 4 p.m. at the
Mary Jacobs Memorial Library, 64

Washington St.
924-7073.

Rocky Hill, (609)

Friday, Feb. 28
Parents Without Partners Inc. will
conduct an orientation for prospec-
tive new members starting at 7:30
p.m. at the Hunterdon County Parks
System Building, Route 31, north of
Flemington. For more information,
call (908) 713-8484.

Family Planning clinic at 9:30
a.m. at the Franklin Township Health
Department, call (908) 873-2500 for
appointments.

Upcoming events
The Middlesex County Depart-

ment of Parks and Recreation will
conduct the annual Middlesex Coun-
ty Board of Chosen Freeholders
Basketball Tournamentduring the
month jf March. The tournament
will be held at the Middlesex County
Vocational School, 21 Suttons Lane.
Piscataway. Call (908) 745-4222 be-
tween 8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m., for more
information or to obtain an
application/roster form.

Central Jersey Tall Friends
Club will sponsor a bowling activity
followed by dinner at "Stuff Yer
Face" on Sunday, March 2. RSVP by
Feb. 28.

A Vermont ski weekend spon-
sored by the New Brunswick Recrea-
tion Department will take place from
March 7-9 at Killington, Vt. The trip
is open to anyone, but the department
is targeting residents of New Bruns-
wick, the surrounding communities,
and students at Rutgers University.
For SI25, skiers will get transporta-
tion by charter bus, deluxe condo-
minium lodging for groups of four,
six or eight, shuttle service in and
around Killington Village, and week-
end health club privileges. To make
reservations, call (90S) 745-5125, a
deposit of S50 is required. Buses
leave New Brunswick High School.

"Exercise With Sandy Classes",
sponsored by the Adult Education
Office of Franklin Township, will be-
gin March 3 for 10 weeks. Daytime
classes will be held in the auditorium
at the Board of Education administra-
tive offices located at 1755 Amwell
Road, Somerset. Evening classes will

be held at Conerly Road School, 35
Conerly Road, Somerset. The prices
for attending Monday, Wednesday or
Thursday classes are $40, once a
week; $70, twice a week. For further
information, contact the Adult Edu-
cation Office at (908) 873-1227-or
call Sandy Glazer at (908) 249-2241.

On-going events
The New Jersey Flower & Gar-

den Show will hold its third annual
Pressed Flower Picture Competi-
tion at the show through March 2 at
the Garden State Exhibit Center in
Somerset. Deadline for mailed entries
is today. Call (908) 919-7660 for
more information.

To celebrate Black History
Month, the Franklin Township Pub-
lic Library will highlight its special
collection of books about the African
American experience in America.
The books are known as the Freder-
ick Douglass Collection in honor of
the former slave who educated him-
self and became a famous orator, ab-
olitionist, newspaper publisher, writ-
er, and ambassador.

In addition to the Frederick

. Douglass Collection, there will be
several exhibitions in the display
cases throughout the library during
February. The first is a collection of
black memorabilia, located by the li-
brary's front doors, provided by the
Somerville Center Antiques. The ma-
terials in this display case are of his-
toric significance, and are for sale to
interested buyers.

The next exhibit is a mixed-bag
of paraphernalia featuring a kente
collection, a collection of handmade
wooden instruments and carvings of
musicians from many West African
countries.

The last exhibit contains some
historical items including carvings,
paintings and other media that repre-
sent various aspects of the African
Diaspora.

The Carrier Foundation wiil
sponsor the following programs at its
Belle Mead location: "Bright Futur-
es for Kids", free counseling and ed-
ucational group for 4 to 12 year-olds
in families with alcohol and drug
problems, Mondays, 6:30-8 p.m.,
Tuesdays, 5:30-7 p.m., and Thurs-
days, '5:30-7 p.m. Children attend
once a week for 12 weeks. To regis-

ter, call (908) 281-1591. A Parent
Support Group, for parents to share
common concerns and benefit form
mutual advice and information, will
be held Mondays from 7-8:30 p.m..
Call (908) 281-1599. A Motherless
Daughters Support Group helps
women to resolve issues from mater-
nal loss with others sharing the expe-
rience. The group meets Tuesdays,
from 7-8:30 p.m. Call (908)
281-1599.

Carrier Foundation's outpatient
center in South Plainfield is looking
for volunteers 16 or older to help in
many ways. Call (908) 281-1316 for
more details.

"Sylvia" continues at the George
Street Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave.,
New Brunswick, and closes March 2.
For ticket information, call (908)
246-7717 or (908) 846-0825, TDD.

Wheaton Village in Millville
will present a new series of craft
workshops beginning April 1 through
June. Programs include glass casting,
painting on glass and stained glass.
Cali (609) 825-6800 for more in-
formation.

A LA CARTE / Ann Harwood

It is possible to enjoy flavor while recovering from overindulgence
My dieting mainstay in winter, (Sopa de Albondigas) ' utes. Drop in albondigas and cook ered, until ready to use. 2-3 sprigs flat-leaf parsley, tender, 5-7 minutes,
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My dieting mainstay in winter,
after indulging in weeks of holiday
dining, is different clear soups with a
lot of vegetables, maybe seafood or
skinless, boneless white meat of
chicken, low-fat dumplings, noodles
or rice.

The variety of these soups is end-
less — spicy Chinese beef broth with
noodles; consomme of many mush-
rooms with tofu and seaition; miso
soup with onion, carrot and tofu;
chicken soup with cappelletti or Seeks
and vegetables or matzo balls and
caiTot; vegetable soups of all kinds
and the two soups below. The rule is
no thickened or so-called cream
soups unless they are thickened with
pureed beans or rice.

In the beginning I will have only
fruit for dessert. As the winter wears
on, and hopefully some weight has
worn off, I will test recipes for nonfat
custards, cocoa pots de creme. fruit
poached in wine and nonfat rice and
bread puddings — maybe one with
bourbon sauce. It doesn't sound so
bad, now, does it?

MEXICAN MEATBALL
SOUP WITH CHIPOTLE CHILE

(Sopa de Albondigas)
dried chipotle chile

1 teaspoon olive oil
1 small onion, diced
I clove garlic, minced
1 large tomato, cored and coarse-

ly chopped
6 cups meat stock or 3 cups

canned beef broth and 3 cups water*
2 smali zucchini, cut on the diag-

onal
meatballs (below)
I1/: tablespoons finely chopped

fresh cilantro
The night before, soak chile in

cold water to cover. The next day, us-
ing rubber gloves if chiles make you
nervous, discard stem and seeds.
Finely chop chile.

Place olive oil and onion in bot-
tom of 5-quart saucepan over medi-
um heat and cook, covered, until
translucent. Uncover and add garlic.
Stir and cook about 30 seconds
(Don't let garlic brown.)

Add tomato and chile. Cook a
few minutes, then add stock and cook
a few minutes more to blend flavors.
Add zucchini and simmer 10 min-

utes. Drop in albondigas and cook
until they puff up and rise to the sur-
face. Taste for salt and pepper. Serve
each portion garnished with a little
cilantro.

Serves 6-8
*Could be chicken stock/broth.

MEATBALLS
(Albondigas)

'/: pound lean ground beef
'/: pound lean pork, ground*
'/i cup finely chopped onion
'/: cup fresh firm white bread

crumbs, softened in a little milk or '/•
cup cooked rice

1 beaten egg or 'A cup liquid egg
substitute

Salt & freshly ground pepper
Make these just before starting

the soup. Mix all ingredients together
well and form into tiny meatballs, the
size of hazelnuts. Refrigerate, cov-

ered, until ready to use.
You also can buy the pork, trim

it, then chop it in your food processor
using the pulse technique.

LIGHT VEGETABLE BROTH
(Adapted from Anne Willan's "Look

& Cook Splendid Soups")
1 medium leek (6 ounces), tender

part only, thinly sliced
3-4 carrots f8 ounces), pared and

sliced into '/j-inch rounds
2 celery stalks, trimmed, de-

stringed and cut into very thin slices
1 small fennel bulb (8 ounces),

trimmed and diced
1 pound tomatoes, cored,

blanched, seeded and chopped
1 '/= quarts vegetable stock*
Salt & freshly ground pepper to

taste
2-3 sprigs fresh basil, chopped

coarsely

E=MC

2-3 sprigs
chopped

Once you have all the vegetables
and herbs prepped, bring stock to boil
in large saucepan. Add leek, carrots,
celery and fennel. Season to taste and
simmer until vegetables are almost

Stir in tomatoes and simmer 2
minutes longer. Remove from heat
and taste again for seasoning. Set
aside.

COVER CHARGE
(limit one per person. Nat valid w/any other offers)

Your Home for Country Music

I HOLIDAY INN
4355 RT. 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RD.

H PRINCETON 609-452-2400

i
•

CONESTOCA BUILDINGS. INC.
*Residential
*Commercial
*Agricultural
*Horse Barns

Erected or Build Your Own
Free Estimates & Brochures

Financing Available

1-800-544-9464

The Penninston School

O P E N
duals pnd challenge within a comi

MOU3
..where individuals pnd challenge within a community of leameis

Tour the campus and talk to teachers & students about
our academic program {or grades 6-ii.

5UNMH fEBMJNI 25
2:OOPM

For information or directions, call Admissions Office

boQ-jy-Sobq, exL 2.1b or in.

to. ̂ est Delaware Avenue, Pennington. N j

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

NOW IN NEW JERSEY
NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

POINTS ^WFEES ^WCCLOSING COSTS

* No Points * No Title Charges * No Recording Fees
* No Appraisal Fee * No Credit Report Fee * No Lenders JUNK FEES

* SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!

Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept of Banking

GOOD
READING.

GOOD
WRITING.
Both yours in your
favorite Packet

Publication.

EDISON GENERATOR
KUTOMOTrVE SERVICES

Auto
Repair
In Dayton

i Brake Check Out
Coupon Expires 2/27/97

I
• ooupon expires z/zf/v/ a

BRAKES « SHOCKS

TRANSMISSIONS ° TUNE-UPS

2276 U.S. Highway 130 • Dayton, NJ 08810
(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Pond Rd.)

(908) 329-6300

O'CONNORS
w BEEF & CHOWDER HOUSE

L M^ssj / of Somerset (formerly Colonial Farms)

SUNPJIY BRUNCH
L0:30 TEL 2;00 • Incredible Display!
dulls 9.95 * Seniors 8.95 • Kids 5.95 • Under 3 Free!

• EXPRESS LUNCH.
; - l l : 30am-4pm • ALL Y@tJ ©AN IAT!
k- Saiad and Sandwich Bar

:;; MARYLAND;
S;-CR AB C AKfi
s&'Saiad;Bar

V.ELOKSrBi'iQjETS-BUSIHESSLUNCHEONS-PfflVATEROOMS'WNIVERSARY&RETIREMENTDiNNEHS'PWO PARTIES

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! PRIME RIB
4:00-6:00 MON.-SAT. $ 8 . 9 5

HAPPY HOUR MON.-SAT.B5EF&CHOWDER HOUSE
1719 Amwell Rd.^Somerset, NJ

S0g-87S»3SS0
Buffet & Drink Specials 3-6pm
TAKE-OUT all menu items

l3i|f|§i^

Storewide Winter Sale
Featuring Hickory Chair at 4 0 % OFF

Sale Ends March 30th

Save up to 35° /o OFF
Henkel Harris, Souihwood, CoHnctll,

Baker, Hancock & Moore,
Wellington Hall & Station, to name a few.

STOCK & SPECIAL ORDER

TAKE ANmDTriONAL

10% OFF
ALL ACCESSORIES

QMDfb
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10-5:30; Thursday 'til 8

2152 Route 206, Belle Mead, NJ. • (908) 874-8383
Discounts from manufacturers suggested retail.
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A ACURA OWNERS!

Brunswick Acura Will Honor
ALL Acura Service Coupons!

Coupons must be presented at time of service write-up.

SERVICE HOURS:
Won.-Fri. 7:30 Ar.1-9P,r.1
Sat. 8:30 AM-12:30 Pt.V

LOWER CARS |

(903) 238^533::gK^^terunswicl •

Stavid C. ingei, CPA
MS in Taxation

• Accounting & tax preparation
for individuals & businesses

• Tax planning
• Audit representation
• Weekend & evening hours

(908) 359-7720
e mail: d c engel @ aol.comj

Growing a son
Communication without judgment
helps nourish roots of young men

By llerte Dube
The Packet Group

There is an invisible line some-
where between childhood and adult-
hood. Once that line is crossed, there
is no going back. There is no way to
have the perspective of a teen again,
to know what is feels like to struggle
toward independence against well-
meaning but set-in-their-ways par-
ents.

Trying to bridge that gap, a psy-
chiatrist, an educator, parents and a
group of high school seniors met for
a workshop oneevening at Princeton
High School.

Dr. Jay Kuris, a psychiatrist, and
his 'wife, Ellen, stressed the impor-
tance of communication in their talk,
"Raising a Son." About 20 pareifts of
sons ranging from elementary to high
school age attended the second in a
series of HiTOPS (Health Interested
Teens' Own Program on Sexuality)
workshops for parents.

To help parents understand how
to raise responsible sons and to listen
to the voice of young men, Dr. Kuris
had this to say: "I'm not sure anyone
knows how to do that; no one has a
set program. Sometimes it works and
sometimes it doesn't."

Dr. and Mrs. Kuris have been
through the process. They have
raised three sons, ages 15, 22 and 24,
in Princeton. Their oldest son, Jere-
my, was on the HiTOPS teen council
in 1991.

This specially selected group of
young men must go through a rigor-
ous application process, including an
interview which may last up to two
hours. They will become peer educat-
ors.

HiTOPS, based in Princeton, was
founded in 1987 to educate teens
about sexuality and to promote sexu-
al health and to prevent teen pregnan-
cy and the spread of sexually trans-
mitted diseases.

The male members of the teen

ADVANTA

nnwrmaimmHiiiuiiwi win

Pete Sampras
#1 Ranked Player in the World

and Defending Champion Jim Courier

FEBRUARY 24 - MARCH 2

CoreStates Center
(Formerly The U.S. Pro indoor Tennis Championship)

Featuring the top singles and doubles
professionals on the ATP Tour

For Tickets & Information, Call

215-336-2<DOO
609-338-9000 "• 302-984-2000

Order online @ HTTP:IWWW.TICKETMftSTER.COM

CALLING ALL
ACCOUNTANTS!

Let M J. Coats help you coordinate
your "tax season" advertising. Call
today for special advertising rates in
the Princeton area's respected....

PRINCETON
BUSINESS! JOURNAL
Call MJ. Coats • 609-924-3244 X327

SUBURBAN CABLE Mercedes-Benz

4&COMCAST

^tSPECWCOR

MINOLTA

Thomas Jefferson University Hospital
Jefferson Health SystemVV Sheraton I F ^

)) University City ^ 3

M G ®BeIS Atlantic NYNEM Mobile j
1
ATP
Tour

PHILADELPHIA

Outfi
looking

NY

To reach our central New
Jersey readers if you are

outside of our area, call M. J.
Coats at (609) 924-3244 x327.

council present on Wednesday did
not fit the stereotype of the "grunting
male"; all were fluent communica-
tors, offering advice to parents on
how to open communication with
their sons (see box).

Helping professionals like Dr.
Kuris, who is chief of psychiatry at
The Medical Center at Princeton and
medical director of Princeton House,
a division of the medical center, wind
up seeing the "end product" — un-
happy men whose upbringing has
somehow failed.

Just what is it that parents want to
raise their sons to be? What is a re-
sponsible son, anyway?

"We have a bias as to what we
think the end product should be,"
said Dr. Kuris. "People always say,
'Well, doctor, I want mjf children to
be normal." :" -

Normal, Dr. Kuris pointed out,
means divorced. We don't want to re-
peat the norm, but to change it. "We
don't want another generation of de-
pressed, unhappily married or di-
vorced men," he said.

The ideal we should all be aiming
toward, he suggested, is raising an in-
dividual who can be emotionally hap-
py. Problem is, we didn't evolve to
be happy. "Evolution has to do with
survival, not happiness," said Dr. Ku-
ris.

Certainly happiness comes with
success, economic security and a
meaningful career, but the ability to
relate socially and intimately to other
people is just as important.

Enter Mom.
y "The mother's role is crucial in

learfting communication," said Mrs.
Kuris, who holds a master's degree in
supervisional administration in edu-
cation. "The mother's gift is commu-
nication."

Men's silence is an essential part
of their communication style, she
continued; mothers need to facilitate
that style to become more expressive.

Boys communicate on a need-to-
know basis, added Dr. Kuris. They
think, If I don't need to know, what's
the point of talking?

In order to do so, a mother should
have a non-demanding attitude which
leads to open endedness, said Mrs.
Kuris, who also presented this work-
shop at Princeton Day School, where
all three of her sons attended school.
"A mother should not be control-
ling." Then her son can feel safe to
ask for help without judgment.

Men and women do have differ-
ent communication styles, so the
mother must learn to understand her
son's style if she is to teach hiniters-
"Be brief and more direct — get to
the bottom Sine," she said. And listen.
"Really be listening with open ears."

A mother must feel competent,
confident and strong as a mother to
earn her son's respect, she added.

A father can help to validate the
strong mother at home in how he
treats her, said Dr. Kuris. He can do
this by sharing decision making and
showing her courtesy and respect,
and being open to her opinions and*
views. :

"Ellen and I think differently,";
admitted Dr. Kuris, acknowledging"
gender differences. But "I will back;
her up even if I don't agree with her
view; although it may be different, it
has validity." :

ARN EXTRA MONEY
WHILE ENJOYIN
CONVENIENT
WORKING
HOURS!

Become a Telemarketer

Call Carol Robotti between 5pm and 9pm

609-924-3244
Ext. 500

THE ONE STOP SOURCE
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

•ALLMAJOR BRANDS
• DISCOUNTED PRICES
• SPECIALIST IN QUALITY BUILT-INS

ELECTRIC AND GAS
APPLIANCES

Featuring.,.

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
ThoEs, 8-8

Sat 8-4

MODERN HOME
PRODUCTS
GAS GRILL

REPLACEMENT
RARTS FOR MOST

MAKES AND
MODELS IN STOCK.

BRING IN OLD PART.
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'Absolute Power
now playing at
movie theaters

By John Calhoun
Special Writer

Although "Absolute Power" is a
seriously flawed political thriller, di-
rector and star Clint Eastwood and
screenwriter William Goldman do
their best to offer audiences a good
yarn without falling back on high-
tech gimmicks and car chase scenes.
And the cast can't be beat.

By far, the best sequence is the
first, which unfolds over a leisurely
half an hour. We meet Luther Whit-
ney (Mr. Eastwood), amateur artist
and professional burglar, as he sets
out to execute a job. We stick with
him every step of the way, as he by-
passes the sophisticated security sys-
tem of a mansion outside Washing-
ton, D.C., locates a hidden vault
equipped with a two-way mirror and
fills his bags with jewels and cash.

When the attractive lady of the
. house drunkenly stumbles into the
bedroom, Luther retreats into the
vault. Through the mirror, he sees
that she's accompanied by a randy
middle-aged man (Gene Hackman).
Soon, their sex play escalates from
frolicsome to rough, and a scuffle en-
sues. The woman reaches for a letter
opener and stabs the man in the arm.
He screams, and two armed men
burst in and shoot the woman dead.

Witnessing all of this would be
bad enough. But, if you've read the
David Baldacci novel on which the
movie is based, and seen advertise-
ments for the film on TV, you know,
like Luther, that Mr. Hackman's
character is Alan Richmond, presi-
dent of the United States. The men
with the guns (Scott Glenn and Den-
nis Haysbert) are Secret Service men,
and the high-strung woman (Judy
Davis) who arrives on the scene to
engineer a cover-up is the president's
chief of staff.

Luther is discovered, but he es-
capes, bloody letter opener in hand.
The killing is made to look like a
burglar did it, so Luther is in trouble.

He's got the Secret Service on his
tail, along with police chief Seth
Frank (Ed Harris) and an assassin
hired by the dead woman's philan-
thropist husband (E.G. Marshall),
who happens to be a mentor to the
president. After one more failed at-
tempt to reconcile with his long-es-.
tranged daughter (Laura Linney),
who is a prosecutor, Luther decides
to flee the country. But his con-
science f trikes, as we know it must
with M:, Eastwood.

The story line is complex in "Ab-
solute Power" and, despite his expe-
rience, Mr. Goldman doesn't handle
the expository dialogue well. But the
plot is absorbing, even as the implau-
sibilities pile up. There's something
refreshing about the portrayal of a
White House conspiracy as a narrow,
all-thumbs affair: just four fumbling
mortals, and no satellite technology
to zero in on their prey.

That said, the narrative gets sillier
as the movie progresses, and al-
though Mr. Eastwood directs in a
more streamlined manner than usual,
he really botches the climax. Arrests
are made and suicides or murders are
committed, but the director makes it
all very hard to follow, as if he's lost
interest in the thriller format.

His performance, however, is
consistently engaging. Age has
brought a pleasing vulnerability and
humor to Mr. Eastwood's stolid
screen persona. He is particularly ef-
fective in a droll cat-and-mouse
scene with Mr. Harris, who is at his
best here.

It's great to watch these actors,
and fun to see the magnificent Judy
Davis in a Clint Eastwood picture.
She seems to find her role a high-
camp blast, throwing her shoulders
around and sputtering like that other
Ms. Davis.

"Absolute Power" is a mediocre
movie, but the actors are good
enough to salvage it. Rated Rfor sex
scenes, violence and profanity.

Cindy Bloom and
Peter D. Guzik wed

Cindy Bloom, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Bloom of Dallas,
Texas, was married Oct. 5 to Peter D.
Guzik, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Guzik oF'Gfiggstown.

Pastor Gary Kwiatek performed
the ceremony at Travis Pointe Coun-
try Club in Ann Arbor, Mich.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. Courtney Kane was
maid of honor and Bryan Stone was
best man.

The bride has a bachelor of arts in
advertising from Michigan State Uni-
versity. She is a convention service
assistant for a Denver hotel.

The groom is a graduate of
Princeton Day School and has a
bachelor of arts in history from the
University of Colorado at Boulder.
He is a preschool teacher in Boulder.

After a reception at Travis Pointe
Country Club, the couple took a wed-
ding trip to Jamaica. They live in
Denver.

Third Federal is offering
100 MILLION

in local mortgage loans.
We offer mortgage loans in a
personal way!
At Third Federal Savings Bank, our goal has always been to provide a personal level
of service to you that can only be found with a local bank. And when it comes to your
mortgage needs, we're committed to making sure you get the right mortgage program
for your individual needs. So if you live or work in, near, or around any of the
communities we serve, you have the opportunity to get in on the ground floor of some
exciting, flexible and money-saving mortgage programs, including:

•97% Enandng 'Adjustable Rate Programs
•Construction/Permanent Financing •Jumbo Rate Programs
•Conforming Loans to $300,000 »5/25 and 7/23 Programs
•100% Enandng with Pledged Collateral •Individual Programs fbrlfour Needs

For more information about diese exciting products, or to arrange for a personal meeting, stop into one of our
convenient locations or page Stacey rQrkpatrickat 1-888-341-6052 or Jeff Smith at 1-888-896-5787.

THIRD FEDERAL
SWINGS BANK

F D c

Insured

Ewing: (609) 883-7033 Hamilton Square: (609) 890-1333 Princeton: (609) 683-4488 * £
2075 Pennington Road 1850 Route 33 Princeton Shopping Center *&$£
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DEADLINES
' MONDAY 3PM

to begin Tuesday Packet

; MONDAY 5PM
to begin Wednesday papers

THURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

OCANCELADS:
be sure to write

cancellation num-
! retain for your
All inquiries must
your cancellation

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Rapidly grow-
ing Company seek enthu-
siatic, motivated ad-
ministrator with strong
communication, clerical
and accounting skills.
Computer literacy a must,
included MS Word and
Excel. Hightstown area.
Fax resume to: 609-443-
3440 Attn: Gail.

number.

ACCOUNTANT - START
NOWIn Princeton area of-
fice. Win. 3 yrs exp. w/
strong/general & cost ac-
counting background
req'd. Must have computer
skills incl'd Lotus. Exc
benefits package. Send
resume & salary require-
ment to: Box 1109, c/o
Princeton Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, flrince-
ton, NJ 08542. \
ADMIN ASST - Successful
candidate will have Win-
dows, Word, & Lotus exp.
for systems Integration &
software co. in Rob-
binsville. Resp. incl. an-
swering phones, placing
orders, filing, & other of-
fice duties. Fax resume to:
609-259*|323 attn: Rich;
or call 609-259-8888..
ADMIN SECRETARY -
Reliable. Organized.
Strong phone skills.
Macintosh MS Word exp.
For small engineering firm.
Salary commensurate with
proven exp. Heaith ben-
efits. Fax res, ref's and
salary req's to 908-398-
1063 at Monmouth Jet
ADMIN/SECY - Provide
support to executive man-
agement while managing
the office tool You'll be in-
volved in a variety of
projects. Dally responsibili-
ties include calendar main-
tenance, correspondence,
reports and preparation of
presentation materials.
Windows 95 a plusl
Please call 609-452-0022.
EOE.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST/
Fund Development - Coor-
dinates and performs high
level functions relted to
annual appeal, special
events, donor records and
planned giving activities
for Girl Scout council In
Central New Jersey. Fax
resume and/or letter to
908-821-4211. EOE M/F/
V/H.

ADVERTISING SALES -
We are currently seeking
sales professionals to help
us service our accounts
and generate new clien-
tele throughout the Local
Area. EARN $1,000 -
$1,800 comm. per week!
No exp. req. Will train.
Benefits package avail.
Oppty for advancement.
800-938-0086.
ARCHITECT/CAD - Expe-
rienced Architectural Auto-
CAD operator required for
Princeton Architectural
Firm. Permanent Position.
Excellent pay based on
experience with full ben-
efits including health &
pension plans. Fax re-
sume to 609-987-8003.

ASSEMBLY - Warehouse
assembly and picking and
packing orders. Must be
detail oriented in a fast
paced, friendly environ-
ment Call for immediate
appointment. 609-452-
0022. EOE.

iiiafiernatfves
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BARTENDERS
No Exp Nec, Will Train
F/T. P/T Avail. Now!!
1-800-941-JOBS Fee

DON'T MISS THAT
SALE!

Check our Garage Sale
listings to locate the best
sates this weekend. Pack-
et Publications - 609-924-
3250

BILLING CLERK/Order
Processor for busy Rocky
Hill office. Order data
entry and phone skills a
must Knowledge of pur-
chase/sales order system
a plus. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Excellent benefits. If
you are highly motivated
and organized please
send resume to: Person-
nel, P.O. Box 787, Rocky
Hill, NJ 08553. Smoke
free work environment

CHEF ASST - F/T. Good
learning experience in
Jamesburg. Some experi-
ence necessary. Call 908-
521-0878.

CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning lnc
help you. Free insurance.
No feesl Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.
C O L L E C T I O N S / A C-
COUNTS Receivable -
Princeton law firm has
opening for person to han-
dle firm collection matters
and accounts receivable.
4 year college degree & 1-
2 years accounting experi-
ence required. Law firm
exp a plus. Knowledge of
Juris and WordPerfect 6.1
helpful. Send resume and
salary history to: Adminis-
trator, CN 5226, Princeton,
NJ 08543-5226

COMPUTER PC
SPECIALIST

Princeton area company
seeks bright, energetic
person to oversee all as-
pects of computer opera-
tions. Must be able to ef-
fectively prioritize a variety
of programming and ana-
lytical tasks. Necessary
skills include competent
programming in at least
one XBASE language (i.e.
dBASE, Clipper or Visual
FoxPro), familiarity with
accounting software pack-
ages, and the ability to
troubleshoot hardware
problems. Experience with
Windows NT a definite
plus. Send resume and
salary requirements to Box
1262, c/o Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.
CONSTRUCTION - Equip-
ment operators, exp'd
only. Dozers, hoe, reliable/
responsible. 609-443-4200
CONSTRUCTION - Labor-
ers for excavating co. Driv-
ers lie a must. Hardwork-
ing/reliable. 609-443-4200
CONSTRUCTION HELP -
FT ^temporary in East
Windsor Apt. Comm. Exp
in apt make ready. Mail
qualifications to: P.O. Box
655, Manalapan, NJ
07726 or fax to 908-780-
0150.

COMPUTER

Rapidly growing South
Jersey systems integrator
has immediate openings:
PC Techs - Install, main-
tain, configure and up-
grade - Win95/Win3.11.
Strong hardware/software
skills, network exp. a plus.
System Engineers - Mi-
crosoft NT or Novell exp.
required. MSCE or ONE a
plus. Lan/Wan- TCP/IP-
MS Exchange-SAP

Fax Resume to 609-354-
8778.

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads calf

900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call

costs $1.50 a minute)

Princeton Packet
609-924-3250

COOK - Une Cook &
Sandwich person work F/T
on an open line at Main
Street Bistro, Princeton.
Great oppty for a qualified
individual. Medical ben-
efits avail. Call Stuart 609-
921-1792.

COOKS - Exp'd Cooks for
Cherry Valley Country
Club in Princeton area.
Culinary degree a plus.
Exc. working conditions.
Full & PIT starting 4/1.
Caii Chef 609-466-0282
ext 116; or send resume
to: Chef Stevens, CVCC,
125 Country Club Dr, Skill-
man, NJ 08558.

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. - Saturday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Place
your ad in person - 9 a.m.
to 5 p .m. , Monday
through Friday. TURN
YOUR UNWANTED
ITEMS INTO $$$$ - Use
Packet Publications; Clas-
sified. Call 609-924-3250.

COURT ADMINISTRA-
TOR - Municipal Court
Violations Bureau. F/T po-
sition, Monday through Fri-
day 9am-5pm. Must be
avail, for evening court
and call outs. Strong cus-
tomer service orientation.
High school graduate with
successful completion of
secretarial level courses
and three years of secre-
tarial and supervisory ex-
perience required. Excel-
lent typing, written com-
munication skills, organi-
zational ability, proficiency
in WordPerfect 6.0 or 6.1
for Windows and ATS/
ACS system. Familiarity
with municipal court op-
erations required. Munici-
pal Court Administrator
Certification preferred. Fil-
ing deadline March 7,
1997. Salary negotiable.
Finalists must undergo a
background investigation.
Please send resume with
salary history and proof of
educational requirements
to Thomas B. Shannon,
Administrator, Borough of
Princeton, P.O. Box 390,
Princeton, New Jersey
08542. Borough of Prince-
ton, An Equal Opportunity
Employer. M/F/V/H.

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
COPY PERSON

Full or PfT position avail,
for Customer Service Rep.
to answer phones, assist
walk-in customers and
help operate copy ma-
chine. Computer knowl-
edge and sales or retail
exp, helpful. Contact Ira
Katz or Dave Kaplan, Sir
Speedy Printing, 3100
Quakerbridge Rd, Clover
Mall, Mercervilte, NJ
08619.

609-586-8222

DANCERS - M/F - FT/FT.
Amateur or pro. Exp not
nec, we train. Start $20/hr.
609-931-8040

DELIVERY PERSON - For
catering business. Knowl-
edge of Princeton area.
Valid driver's lie. Good
communication skills nec.
Benefits avail. Call Mary
Ellen Burke, at Main
Street. 609-921-2777

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Quality general practice in
Princeton. Req's an exp.
person w/a caring & prof
manner and an way lie.
Benefit program. No eves.
Salary dependent on abil-
ity. Please call 609-924-
1862.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING/
WP - Prepare incoming
and outgoing documents
to specifications with MSW
in a Windows 95 environ-
ment. Use MS Mail system
to distribute documenta-
tion. Strong written and
oral communication skills.
Call 609-452-0022. EOE.

jjjafternaiives

DIRECTOR - Of Education
and Conference Planning.
Experienced, self-directed,
efficient, organized profes-
sional needed to handle
all aspects of conventions,
seminars, trade shows,
Board/committee meet-
ings, for a professional as-
sociation. Position re-
quires excellent writing,
planning, and people
skills; working with plan-
ning committees, writing
promotional copy, speaker
liaison, facility negotiation,
on-sfte conference man-
agement National travel
required. This is a busy
job requiring the ability to
handle multiple priorities,
deadlines, and events.
Please fax resume and
salary requirements In
confidence to 908-782-
1747.
DISTRIBUTION DIREC-
TOR - Now Hiring. Re-
sponsible for inventory,
distribution and repairs.
Phone support to custom-
ers. Minor electronics ex-
perience helpful. Hights-
town area. Fax resume to:
702-221-2032.

EDITORIAL

Copyeditors with 2+ yrs
exp. needed for Princeton-
area book publisher. Need
individs. who have expert-
levei knowl. of punctua-
tion, grammar, & usage
rules & are able to apply
rules to mss; are met/cu-
tous In maintaining style
consistency within each
ms; are familiar with basic
diets. & style manuals; &
are able to prepare & fol-
low style sheets. Both staff
& freelance positions avail.
Send replies to: Box 1258,
c/o Packet Publications,
PO Sox 350, Princeton,
NJ 08540.

Check out our GARAGE
SALE listings to locate
the best sales in your
town.

ELECTRICAL ENGI-
NEERING Design/Drafts-
man -21 year old Prince-
ton firm seeks full-time
Electrical Engineer with 1
to 2 years experience in
building electrical systems.
AutoCad a must Salary
commensurate with expe-
rience plus benefits. Send
resume to Laurence Capo,
Ford Farewell Mills and
Gatsch, Architects, 864
Mapleton Road, Princeton,
NJ 08540. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. No
phone calls please.

ELECTRON TECH - Ana-
log/dlgitaf, 3-5 yrs experi-
ence required. Associate
degree preferred. IBM/PC
knowledge a+. Princeton
Measurements Corpora-
tion. 609-924-7885

EXECUTIVE
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Opening for a Princeton
area biotech company, re-
porting to the President.
This position requires
strong Microsoft Office
skills; Word, Excel, and
PowerPoint The individual
must be a self-starter, able
to prioritize tasks and work
independently. Strong in-
terpersonal skills and pro-
fessional I manners are a
must Experience as an
executive secretary in the
pharmaceutical industry is
a plus.

Competitive salary and an
excellent benefits package
are available. Send re-
sume to:

Transcell Technologies
Human Resources
2000 Cornwall Rd

Monmouth Jet,
New Jersey 08852

HAIR STYLIST - FT/FT.
Oppty for exp. stylist Pref-
erably w/fotlowing: Shear
Madness Salon in
Hopewell Boco. All inter-
views will be held confi-
dential. 609-466-4939.

Personal Time Tips
Wei suggest selection ca-
sual, public settings for
your Personal Time meet-
ings: a park, a lunch or
coffee. Always tell a friend
about your plans and your
schedule. Remember re-
lease your last name,
phone number, and home
or work address only
when you fee! comfort-
able.

NOVOTEL

We're a worldwide chain
of 300 hotels. We offer
competitive wages, ben-
efits for full-time employ-
ees and a friendly working
environment. We are
seeking the following:
• Executive Assistant-

admin, exp. req'd.
Public Space Attendant
P/T Servers- evening
shift
Driver/Utility
Room Attendants
Guest Service Agents
Line Cook

Varied hours and shifts
available. Ability to
speak English is a
must, Please apply in
person or send resume
to:

NOVOTEL HOTEL
PRINCETON

100 Independence Way
(Route 1 & Ridge Road)

Princeton, NJ 08540
(No phone calls please)

NICOLE

HOUSECLEANING - Can
you clean at home better
than anyone you know?
Yes? We have a spot for
you at Molly Maid. We
need someone who is
resp., reliable, & hard-
working. We will teach you
our system. F/T weekday
hrs. Call 609-448-6243 to
Join our team. -

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. - Saturday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Place
your ad in person - 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. , Monday
through Friday. TURN
YOUR UNWANTED
ITEMS INTO $$$$ - Use
Packet Publications; Clas-
sified. Can 609-924-3250.

Build a career with out fast
growing firm servicing only
Fortune 500 established
accounts, you will be re-
cruiting High Technology
Consultants as well as
Employees. We seek a
high-energy, detail ori-
ented, self motivated per-
son with the desire to suc-
ceed. This is a fast paced
office already established
in a rewarding and excit-
ing field. Computer and/or
technical knowledge con-
sidered a plus. We provide
a mentoring program cou-
pled with specialized train-
ing schools. Unlimited
growth potential. Compre-
hensive Benefit Package
and Bonus. Please fax or
send resume in confi-
dence to:
Tan Check, Inc., 215
Commons Way, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or Contact Vic-
toria Tanchak at 609-924-
0444. Fax 609-924-5959
email: victoria@tcci.com.
Human Resources $$$$$

PRINCETON AREA!
Long Term temporary!
EEOC & Affirmative Action
exp.! Call Jean for immed.
interview 908-390-1170

LORELEI
PERSONNEL, IMC.

One Auer Ct.
E. Brunswick NJ 08816

INTERN/ARCHITECT - 1-
4 yrs exp. Pos in small
firm. All phases & types of
work. Manual & CADD
drafting. Res & sample of
work to A/C, 120 E. River
Rd, Rumson, NJ 07760

JOJQ'SSTEAKHOUSE
Filling ail positions. Wait-
ers, Waitresses, Host-
esses. AH Kitchen Help,
incl. highly exp'd Grill Per-
son. Apply within im-
mediately. 510 US Hwy
130, East Windsor. Fax
609-426-4084

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Wednesday papers

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. Ail inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

If you are a dependable
individual and detail ori-
ented this position may be
for you. A full-time position
responsible for miscel-
laneous laboratory func-
tions.

The person selected must
have previous experience
in a laboratory environ-
ment, PC skills, strong or-
ganizational skills, be de-
tail oriented and physically
able to lift heavy articles.
Experience using glass-
ware washer and auto-
clave a plus.

Excellent benefits package
is available. Send salary
requirement and resume
to;

Transcell Technologies
Human Resources
2000 Cornwall Rd

Monmouth Jet,
New Jersey 08352

LANDSCAPE MANAGE-
MENT/Foreman - 3-5 yrs
exp or college degree. Su-
pervision, problem solving,
high-quality skills, cus-
tomer serv & relations.
Growth potential, benefits.
Fax resume with salary
req to 609-448-7519 or
mail to P.O. Box 802,
Hightstown, NJ 08520

L A N D S C A P E / F A R M
F O R E M A N / F O R E -
WOMAN- Exp'd Foreper-
son. Must be flexible,
e x p ' d . w/farm/heavy
equipment. Good driving
record. F/T, benefits.
Allentown area. Call 609-
259-9204.

LAW FIRM SECRETARY
& ADMIN ASST - Experi-
ence in bookkeeping, bill-
ing. Word Processing,
Timeslips, Lotus and Da-
cEasy or equiv preferred.
Law offices of Frank T.
Araps, Rt 1, North Brun-
swick. Fax resume to 808-
281-6869

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Princeton law firm needs
secretary w/matrimonlal
exp. Knowledge of Word-
Perfect 5.1, Strong typing
skills & able to handle
heavy client contact Com-
petitive salary. Benefits of-
fered. Send resume to GN
5 3 0 1 , Princeton, NJ
08543-5301.
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MACHINE OPERATOR -
Backhoe, Dozer, organ-
ized person to run land-
scape crew. Near Great
Adventure. Top pay and
benefits. No bull. Call 609-
259-9204.

~ MAILROOM/
'SHIPPING ASSISTANT

Nat'l service org. seeks an
organized, detailed ori-
ented individual to assist
JO the daily activities of the
mailroom. Must have a HS
diploma or equiv., good
communication skills, 1+
yra of mailroom and PC
exp., and ability to lift
<30lbs. Please forward re-
sume to RFB&D, 20 Ros-
zel Rd. Princeton, NJ
08540 or call 609-520-
8047.

MANAGER OF COMPUT-
ING SERVICES - Office of
Populaton Research, Prin-
ceton University, main-
tains state-of-the art aca-
demic computing facilities
for 60 faculty, researchers,
staff, and students; super-
Vise staff of systems ad-
ministrator and 2 program-
mers. BA/MA preferred in
social sciences or statis-
tics, strong technical com-
puting background, at
i^ast 5 years1 experience
providing computing sup-
port in a research environ-
ment. Letters of applica-
tion, supporting material,
and references to Judith
Tilton, OPR, 21 Prospect
Avenue, Princeton, NJ
08540. EEO/AA.
MANAGING EDITOR - For
Friends of Princeton Uni-
versity Library Publications

-.- 75% position (Adminis-
trative Staff, salary graria
4] available July 1st. Re-
sponsible for producing

I Princeton University Li-
! brary Chronicle and News-

letter. For a full description
of duties, responsibilities
and requirements, contact
the Library HR Office by
letter or call 609-258-
.3191. Application deadline
•fe'March 15, 1997. Library
Human Resources Office,
Princeton University Li-
brary, One Washington
Rd. Princeton, NJ 08544.
AA/EOE.

'MARKET RESEARCH
' ••- DATA PROCESSING
.ICR, a leading market re-
search firm in suburban
Philadelphia, is seeking
SPEC WRITERS in its Pro-
gramming Dept. Responsi-
Bil it ies include pro-
gramming of question-

naires in CAT) & tabulation
of: collected data with
;CFMC software. Experi-
enced in Market Re-
search, data processing

•Is required. Resume to
Mr. John Dean, 605 West

:Slate St, Media, Pa.
•19063.
-MARKET RESEARCH/
^PROJECT MANAGER -
Princeton Market Re-
search firm seeks analyti-
cal, detail-oriented indi-
:vu3uai with 2-5 years ex-
perience in market re-
search, preferably with a
supplier. Idea! candidate
skilled in questionnaire de-
sign, data analysis, report
writing and project admin-
istration. - Previous client
and vendor contact a plus.

k Send resume/salary re-
- quirernents to: AOR, 279

Wall Street, Princeton, NJ
08540 or fax to 609-683-
8398.

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
;••-- To Listen And

respond to any
PERSONAL TIME

ads call
900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
; years of age. (Call
• costs $1.50 a minute)

I Princeton Packet
609-S24-3250

MARKETING SPECIAL-
IST - This fast paced envi-
ronment needs a savy,
creative and organized in-
dividual to assist Special-
ists in all areas of advertis-
ing where there are lots of
deadlines. Windows '95
with Powerpoint experi-
ence a plus. Please call
609-452-0022. EOE.

sftematnres
••Jn Temporary Sarvfcw

MARKETING-
SECRETARIAL

SUPPORT

An opportunity exists for
an individual to provide
secretarial and administra-
tive support to the current
Product Director and
growing Marketing Depart-
ment. Responsibilities in-
clude preparing presenta-
tion, maintaining filing sys-
tems, scheduling itinerar-
ies and handling cor-
respondence.

Strong computer skills, in-
cluding expertise in Word,
Powerpoint and Excel.
The ability to prepare
spreadsheets for budget
and forecasting purposes,
and previous experience
in the design of slides for
presentation is essential.

The ideal candidate will
also be a team player,
able to work independent-
ly, and must be able to
work overtime when nec-
essary.

Please respond by fax to:
609-520-1227 or in writing
to: The Liposome Com-
pany, 1 Research Way,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Dept
M. EOE

MKTG./ACCOUNT EX-
EGUTIVE - American List
Counsel, Inc., located in
Princeton, NJ is looking
for an individual to provide
high level of customer ser-
vice/sales, client liaison,
order processing, develop
innovative tracking sys-
tems and market analysis
for the largest alternative
media programs in the
country. One to two years
direct marketing or alter-
native media experience
preferred. Attention to de-
tail, high energy leve! and
excellent communication
skills a must! We offer a
comprehensive medical
package including major
medical, profit sharing and
401 (K). Send/fax resume
to: Nancy Stevens, Ameri-
can List Counsel, Inc.,
CN-5219, Princeton NJ
08543. Fax: 908-874-
4433.

OFFICE - FT position
avail, in Ewing Twp for
exp. person with exc re-
ceptionist skills, solid PC's
skills, record keeping, fil-
ing & typing. Must be prof
& highly motivated for fast-
paced position. Send your
resume to BMS, 2 Ludlow
Dr., Trenton, NJ 08638 or
fax 609-771-8373.

OFFICE HELP - Start now
in Rocky Hiil/Princeton
area office. Will train riaht
individual for ENTRY
LEVEL position. Good
benefits package. Send
resume & salary require-
ment to: Box 1109, c/o
Princeton Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08542.

OPERATOR - Central Sta-
tion. Applicant must have
strong communication
skills. Office position with
heavy phone/2-way radio
contact. Data entry/filing
required. Must be able to
work assigned shifts/may
include night shift. 609-
452-0985x116.

PARALEGAL - Princeton
law firm needs exp'd 2-4
yrs personal injury parale-
gal for plaintiffs' practice.
Knowledge of WordPerfect
5.1. Salary comm. w/exp.
Send resume to: CN 5301,
Princeton, NJ 08543-5301.

"POSTAL JOBS**

$12.68/hr to start, plus
benefits. Carriers, Sorters,
Clerks, Computer Train-
ees. For application and
exam Info. Call 1-219-791-
1191, ext, 40, 9am-9pm, 7
days.
PRESS PERSON - To run

, AB Dick 9850 2C. Exp.
only. Will train to run Halm
Jet 2C. 609-443-4700

PRODUCT
MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATE:

Opportunity to shapa and
influence the product of-
ferings for an emerging In-
ternet company on the
cutting edge of the new
medium. Work with all de-
partments to bring to mar-
ket new products, evalu-
?'a marketplace for critical
product extensions, con-
duct competitive market-
place analysis and busi-
ness case development
and develop and analyze
reports on different prod-
ucts.

The ideal candidate has
two to three years experi-
ence in product manage-
ment for a newspaper or
other consumer product or
service company. An MBA
is desirable along with a
strong understanding of
new media applications.
Must be PC proficient We
offer a competitive total
compensation package
and are an equal op-
portunity employer. NYC
Location.

Reply to Box 1259, c/o
Packet Publications, PO
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08540.
PROGRAMME COORDI-
NATOR- Assistant position
available Full-Time or
Part-Time. Leading pro-
vider of training for the En-
ergy industry seeks a well-
organized assistant for
programme coordination.
Responsibilities include
database management, in-
ventory and shipping coor-
dination, as well as gen-
eral office administration.
Please send resume and
salary requirements to:
Sue McDonald, Princeton
Energy Programme, 136-
230 Main Street, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

PROGRAMMER/Data An-
alyst - Office of Population
Research, Princeton Uni-
versity, Manages and ana-
lyzes large data sets for 4-
5 faculty members, makes
extracts on tape and CD-
ROM, maintains documen-
tation for each of the data
sets, and uses data for
basic statistical analyses.
PC and UNIX experience
preferred; use of tapes in
VM/CMS helpful. STATA
preferred; SAS helpful.
BA/BS preferred. Letters
of application, resume,
and references to: Judith
Tilton, OPR, 21 Prospect
Avenue, Princeton, NJ
08540. EEO/AA.
PROPERTY MANAGER -
For retail shopping centers
in southern N.J. & South-
eastern Pa. 5 yrs com-
mercial management exp
req'd. 3rd party property
management exp prefd.
Computer literacy a must.
Send resume & salary his-
tory to Metro Commercial,
305 Fellowship Rd, Ste
314, Mt. Laurel, NJ 08054

PERSONAL TIME...
A great way for singles

to meet other singles.
Call 900-370-4811
($1.50 per minute) to
meet that special some-
one.

RECEPTION - Meet and
greet visitors while screen-
ing calls for staff. Provide
administrative support, in-
cluding filing, faxing and
phone work. Light data
entry. Windows experi-
ence a plus. Gall 609-452-
0022. EOE.

, alternatives
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RECEPTIONIST • F/T",
exc. typing & phone skills,
filing/misc. Call 609-924-
0548 or fax 609-924-3133.

RECEPTIONIST - inter-
esting position. Small of-
fice environment answer-
ing phones, light typing &
filing. Pleasant telephone
manner. Exc. benefits.
Call 609-655-1899.

RECEPTIONIST - Suc-
cessful candidate will have
Windows, Word, & Lotus
exp. for systems integra-
tion & software co. in Rob-
binsville. Resp. incl. an-
swering phones, placing
orders, filing, & other of-
fice duties. Fax resume to:
609-259-9323 attn: Rich;
or call 609-259-8888..

RECEPTIONIST/CUS-
TOMER Service Specialist
- Receive and direct call-
ers and visitors. Perform
general office functions.
Requires efficiency and
ability to handle switch-
board and other clerical
support tasks. Fax 908-
821-4211. EOE.

RECEPTIONIST/Office
Asst - P/T afternoon
hours. Phones, typing, fil-
ing. Pleasant Princeton of-
fice. Please call Sally at
609-921-1054.

RESTAURANT HELP -
Fine dining restaurant is
looking for qualified peo-
ple to fill the following po-
sitions; Line Chef, Part-
time Host/Hostess, Busser
and Wait staff. Applicants
must possess a genuine
interest in food and ser-
vice. Fax resume or letter
of application to 609-397-
9513 or send to Hamil-
ton's Grill Room, Coryell
St, Lambertville, NJ
08530.

RETAIL SALES
COMPUTERS

Work full or part time for
University Systems and
Services of Princeton. Im-
mediate openings at our
computer sales depart-
ment in the Princeton Uni-
versity Store. Pleasant,
upscale environment Re-
quires some knowledge of
computers and software.
Good attention to detail.
Call Morris at 609-466-
9400, x 30.

SALES & SERVICE
SATELLITE SYSTEMS

Our business is booming]
We need your help! If you
know satellite TV installa-
tion or repair OR con-
sumer electronics sales,
work for us full or part
time. Moonlighters wel-
come, too. Call Morris at
the Satellite Center, 609-
631-7800.

SALES PROFESSIONAL -
Team-oriented contract
furniture dealership in
Central NJ seeks experi-
enced, self-motivated
sales professional. Out-
side business-to-business
sales experience a must.
Lucrative compensation
plan and benefits pack-
age. Send resume with in-
come history to: Bill Bor-
bely - Marketing Manager
- Muller Associated, P.O.
Box 994, Somerville, NJ
08876.

SECRETARY - Creative
person for established &
growing profl firm In So.
Brunswick/Princeton area.
Must be well organized,
strong phone, WP & com-
puter skills (Apple/Mao
prefd). All replies kept
confidential. Ms. Ducane
609-683-8858 or fax re-
sume 609-683-5111

SECRETARY - Part time
position In doctor's office
in Lambertville. MUST be
familiar with insurance
forms. Pleasant phone
manners, good typing
skills are required. For
more informtion or to
schedule an interview,
please call 609-397-0815.

SECRETARY - Seeking
an energetic person for
our fast paced office.
Admin Sec'y duties incl
doc production, phones,
scheduling and gen'l office
& project support. Must
have exc comm skills,
strong proofreading abili-
ties and effective filing &
organizational skills. Must
be comfortable with dead-
lines. Please send resume
w/salary req to: D. Jo-
hannsen, BAI, 83 Prince-
ton Ave, 2C, Hopewell, NJ
08525. Fax 609-466-1010

SECRETARY - So. Mid-
dlesex County - CPA Firm/
Tax Attorney seeks hard
working individual with ex-
cellent organizational, cler-
ical telephone, and typing
skills. Must be reliable and
have a pleasant voice.
Strong Word Perfect skills
preferred. Very busy and
exciting working environ-
ment. Work 3 days a week
(M, W, F), hours 9:00am
to 7:00pm. Send resume
and salary requirements
to: E. Martin Davidoff &
Associates, Cert Public
Accountants P.O. Box
555, Dayton, NJ 08810

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Private school
in Princeton area seeks
Mac computer-literate indi-
vidual with strong typing
(60 wpm) and editing
skills. Position also re-
quires organizational
skills; professional appear-
ance and demeanor; flex-
ibility; and a desire to
learn. Congenial atmos-
phere, 24K, and full fringe
benefits. Hours 10:30am
to 6:30pm. Fax resume to:
Jackie Morren at 609-924-
4119. AA/EOE.

SECY/Admin Asst - PT/
FT. Small healthcare con-
sulting firm seeks indi-
vidual with hi level of initia-
tive & resourcefulness to
assist with admin duties,
phones, and presenta-
tions. Must have excellent
org. skills & proficiency
with MS Office/Power-
Point. Please Fax resume
and salary hist to Diane
@609-882-7109.

T E A C H E R S & AS-
SISTANTS For Princeton
child care center. FT/PT
positions avail. EOE. 609-
799-4411.

TELEMARKETER - Want-
ed full time In our Skillman
Office. Experience and
computer literate. Duties
include mass mailing,
phone calls, input & up-
date data base. Salary +
commission and moderate
benefits package. Fax re-
sume to Dana 609-683-
5270. EOE.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
- FT. Ophthalmology prac-
tice in Princeton needs a
friendly voice to direct in-
coming calls. Mon-Fri,
8:30-4:30. Benefits avail.
Call Diane and leave a
friendly message on my
voice mail. 609-921-9393.

TRAVEL AGENT - Corpo-
rate Agent wanted. Experi-
enced only. System One
preferred. Exc. benefit
package incl. 401K. Call
Lisa at 609-587-4215 M-F,
10-4pm; or fax resume to
609-631-0702.

TRAVEL AGENT - F/T.
Consultant. Mln 2 yrs exp
in vacation & corporate
travel. Sabre a+. For appt
call Marilyn 609-497-0011

TREE CLIMBER - Exp. or
will train. Prominent tree
firm in Princeton aiea.
Guaranteed year round
work. Exc wages & work-
ing cond. Employee ben-
efit 2nd to none. 609-924-
3500. :

WAITERS/HOSTESS -
Male/Female. Up to $500/
wk. Exp not nee, we train.
High energy non-alcoholic
nite club. 609-931-8040

WAITRESS/WAITER -
Professionals for an up-
scaled Princeton, 4 star
restaurant Call for an appt
@ The Peacock Inn, ask
for Connie 609-924-1707

WORKING PROJECT SU-
PERVISOR - Needed for
busy growing, top quality
construction company.
609-921-2811

105 Retail ~~
Employment
PART TIME

SALES
P/T position now available.
Various work schedules
may be available. Apply in
person M-F, 10am-9pm.
F.W. Woolworth's, 200
Quakerbridge Mall, Law-
renceville, NJ. "An Equal
Opportunity Employer"

Sales Associates
APRIL CORNELL

A unique women's clothing
and housewares boutique
has immediate openings
for part time sales associ-
ates at our Princeton loca-
tion. If you have a love of
selling beautiful things and
are outgoing, energetic,
and have retail experience
please call Mary at 609-
921-3559.

SIMON PEARCE

Now hiring Full Time &
Part Time sales help.

Please call
Lois or Liz at
609-279-0444.

Healthcare
& Education

Help Wanted H5 Help Wanted 120 Childcare
Part TJme Part Time Wanted

BILLING/Patlent Rep - A
busy orthopaedic office lo-
cated in Princeton, NJ is
looking for a PAtient
Represneative. The quali-
fied candidte will have
knowledge in 3rd party
billing and experience in
patient/customer servie.
Those interested in Joining
this innovative medical
practice may submit their
resume to: "POA" 325
Princeton Ave, Princeton,
NJ 08540 or fax 609-683-
7559 attn: T.R. Cox.

CNA's - F/T days, P/T
evenings. Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, Cranbury.
609-395-0641.
DENTAL HYGIENIST - P/
T. Progressive dental
practice seeks experience
hyglenlst. 609-924-8300.
Dental Office Mgr - P/T.
Cdmp. & Sec. exp., M-T,
Thurs, 8am-7pm., 19 hrs/
wk. 908-846-6262.
DENTAL OFFICE MGR -
Quality restorative practice
seek motivated individual.
P/T, to join our growing
practice. Experienced &
computer literacy a +. 609-
924-7910.
MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - F/T. Medical & com-
puter exp prefd. Reply to
Box #1252, c/o Packet
Publications, PO Box AC,
Princeton, NJ 08542.
Nurses

HOSPICE BNS
Join our growing team of
dedicated professionals
providing quality care to
terminally ill patients in
LTC facilities. BSN, Hos-
pice, Home Care, Oncol-
ogy, or LTC exp. prefd.
PART TIME, PER DIEM &
ON-CALL nurses needed
throughout NJ. Please
call, send or fax:

GARDEN STATE
HOSPICE

256 Columbia Tpk, Ste
100N

Florham Park, NJ 07932
Tel: 201-660-9400
Fax:201-660-1122

CLERICAL/RECEPTION-
IST - P/T. Mature, ener-
getic person with pleasant
telephone manner for
busy Lawrenceville com-
puter firm. Phone/mail/
data entry/filing. $7/hr. Re-
sume to Enterprise Sys-
tems, 3371 Rt 1, Ste 205,
Lawrencevilie, NJ 08648

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE?

DO YOU ENJOY
CONVERSATION?

Looking for enthusiastic,
vibrant people to sell In-
side at various stores in
our area.

Pleasant, clean work. Ex-
cellent income potential.

For more info, please call
Bob Nielsen at 609-924-
3244, ext. 163.

DRIVER - P/T. To trans-
port 2-3 adults w/auUsm,
Mon-Fri. Resume: Direc-
tor, Eden Works, 1 Logan
Dr, Princeton, NJ 08540

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT

PRINCETON
BUSINESS
JOURNAL

25-29 hrs/wk position ex-
ists for individual with 2-3
yrs. professional writing
experience to work on our
business tab and broad-
sheet. Ability to translate
complex business issues
into easily understood
copy. Good interviewing
skills, deadline oriented
and experience with busi-
ness community/writing
about business issues re-
quired. Layout skills a
plus. Send resume and
clips to Buffy Swanson,
Business Editor, The Prin-
ceton Packet, PO Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542.

RN - Needed to review &
summar ize medical
records for a nurse owned
legal nurse consulting firm
in Remington, NJ. BSN &
5+ yrs of clinical exp.
Word & WordPerfect skills
required. Must be analyti-
cal & detail oriented. Fax
resume & salary require-
ments to: 908-806-4511.
SUMMER CAMP - Now
staffing. Sports Director,
Lifeguards, and Cousel-
ors. Call Mrs Freedman
609-448-3883.
TEACHER AIDE - For
East Windsor Childcare
Center. Call Mrs Freed-
man 609-448-3883.

Help Wanted
Part Time

SALES MANAGER - Re-
gional catering position
covering Mercer, Hunter-
don, Burlington, Bucks
and New Jersey area. 3
years exp in catering, be
detail oriented, respon-
sible for opening new ac-
counts, maintaining ex-
isting business & enjoy
working in a fast paced
quality operations. Re-
sume to P.O. Box 473,
Wynnewood, Pa. 19096

STOCK CLERKS
To S7/hr

Staples National Advan-
tage is looking for office
product Pickers & Packers
to work 1st & 2nd shifts!
Need to be responsible,
have reliable transp. and
be willing to commit to at
least 1 month of work. For
more info, call Davis
Temps

1-800-482-9494 ext. 50

Healthcare
& Education

ADMIN. ASST. For local
independent school. Com-
puter experience and abil-
ity to work with young chil-
dren necessary. Teaching
background helpful. Full-
time beginning 4/1/97.
Send resume to Cindy F.
Shapiro, Princeton Day
School, P.O.Box 75, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542. EOE.

ADMIN ASST - Respon-
sible person wanted for PI
T position. Filing and as-
sisting staff w/clerical du-
ties. Princeton office. Call
Michele at 609-924-2049
or fax resume to 609-924-
0649.
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - For a local
Church. 10 hr/wk. Flexible
hrs. Days-609-924-1604,
eves & wkend 609-466-
2898.
AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR -
Certified, Exp'd, Aerobic
instructor wanted for Corp
evenings classes. Other
time & classes also avail.
Call 609-497-2157.
BILLING CLERK - Exp'd
for fast-paced, friendly
Princeton law firm. Knowl-
edge of Timeslips prefd.
Rex days and hrs. Approx
15-20 hrs/wk. Call 609-
520-9328 ask for Rose.
CLERICAL - Steven
Cohen, Architect PC.
Looking for P/T services.
Filing, typing, phones. Flex
schedule. 609-924-6560

FREELANCE
BUSINESS WRITERS

Want to get down to busi-
ness? The Princeton Busi-
ness Journal is looking for
freelance writers with an
ear to the local business
scene and an eye for a

food story. Interested?
end resume and clips to:

Business Editor, PO Box
350, Princeton NJ 08542
or fax 609-924-3842.

PRINCETON
BUSINESS JOURNAL

GENERAL OFFICE Help -
Answer phones, light typ-
ing, A/P, A/R exp. &
knowledge of quick books
a +. Rex daytime hrs. Call
Chris at 908-359-4300.

HOUSE CLEANING &
Some Child Care - Refs
required. Spanish speak-
ing prefd. 609-371-3656.

HOUSEKEEPER WANT-
ED - Once a week for light
housekeeping, Princeton
area. 609-683-0056.

HOUSEKEEPING &
CHiLDCARE - M-F after-
noons in Montgomery. Do-
mestic help and care for 6
year old girl. Live out; own
transp. req'd. 908-235-
4343 wkdays or 908-359-
7735 eves, and wkend.

INSTRUCTORS - P/T.
The Princeton Review
wants bright, enthusiastic
people to teach SAT
courses, year round
throughout NJ, $15/hr, no
exp nee. Call Mon-Fri, 10-
6.609-683-4638

MARKETING SERVICES
CLERK - P/T, flex, hours
bet. 8:30am-4:30pm. Lo-
cated in Branchburg. Posi-
tion responsibilities to in-
clude light parcel packag-
ing and collating. No
heavy lifting, $6.25/hr. Call
George at 609-722-4229.

- • - • ; - • • - - ,
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The following is a pKSftidl list of our available positions:
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unities

ADVERTISING
I ADVERTISING CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

(Part time) - 20 hours per week (afternoons till 5:30pm). Wanted to as-
sist in our busy sales office. Good telephone and interpersonal skills.
Ability to juggle multiple priorities required. Attention to detail and
deadline oriented a must.

BUSINESS OFFICE

f ACCOUNTING CLERK - ENTRY LEVEL
Entry level position exists with responsibility for processing computer-
ized accounts payable from auditing invoices to issuing checks. Other
duties (i.e. bank reconciliations, inventory and assisting with month end
closing) as needed. Detail oriented, well organized person with degree
and/or comparable accounting experience and good typing skills re-
quired. Spreadsheet exp. highly desirable.

S CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Customer service experience, good phone skills, detail oriented, data
entry experience required. Accounts Receivable and Credit/Collections
experience a plus.

CIRCULATION
\ SALES REPRESENTATIVE (part-time)

We have an immediate opening for an experienced Sales
Representative to join our circulation sales team (about 25-29
hrs/week). Sales experience required; newspaper circulation sales
experience preferred. The individual we seek will be goal oriented,
customer focused and a team player. Interested? Call Bob Nielsen,
Circulation Sales Manager at (609) 924-3244 xl63 or fax your re-
sume to Human Resources at (609) 921-8412 for immediate
attention.

\ MARKETING SAMPLING
Independent contractors needed to sample our papers and follow up
with sales calls and collections. Call Bob N. at (609)924-3244 x!63.

j SUBSCRIPTION SALES
Weekly newspaper group seeks outgoing, friendly, motivated, inde-
pendent contractors to sell its subscriptions door to door. High in-
come potential! Call Bob Nielsen 609-924-3244 xl63.

[ TELEMARKETERS
Pizza parties, circus tickets, hoagies, new friends. These are just
some of the perks that you may receive when you become a Packet
Publications Telemarketer. Enjoy working with friendly people like
yourself in pleasant surroundings in our Princeton office. We are
seeking motivated individuals with prior telephone sales experience.
Weekend shifts available. Interested? Call Carol at x500.

EDITORIAL

\ EDITORIAL ASSISTANT/
PRINCETON BUSINESS JOURNAL/Part Time
25-29 hrs/wk position exists for individual with 2-3 yrs. professional
writing experience to work on our business tab and broadsheet.
Good interviewing skills, deadline oriented and experience with
business community required. Layout skills a plus. Send resume and
clips to Buffy Swanson, Business Editor.

| FREELANCE BUSINESS WRITERS
The Princeton Business Journal is looking for freelance writers with
an ear to the local business scene and an eye for a good story.
Interested? Send resume and clips to: Business Editor, P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, N J . 08542 or fax (609) 924-3842.

| FREELANCE PHOTOGRAPHER
Wanted for The Princeton Packet. Call Mark at (609) 924-3244 xl64
(to leave a message on voice mail, dial xl640).

| PART-TIME SOCIAL REPORTER
To cover galas, balls, fashion shows and community events on the
weekends. We need a professional to represent The Packet within the
community, engage people in conversation and capture the flavor of
the events. Must be organized and able to meet deadlines consis-
tently. Ability to take photographs a plus. Send resumes and writing
samples (no phone calls please) to: Ilene Dube, Lifestyle Editor.

NEW MEDIA

I WEB INTERNS
Let's face it, the web is cool and getting cooler by the day. However, ,
it is just so difficult to gather the professional experience you need to
transform a dream or a hobby into a paying position. Well, you're in
luck. Packet Online is offering unpaid internships to those with gen-
eral PC computer skills and sojnething more than a passing knowl-
edge of HTMLand/or Photoshbp. We require a commitment to learn
the craft, availability of at leasf 8 hours per week, spread out over at
least two days each week, and the willingness to roll up your sleeves
and jump in where needed. These positions are ideal for high school
seniors, college students, retirees or folks with an interest in retool-
ing. .Ajl we ask is that you are certain of your commitment before ap-
plying. If you're good to go, come on aboard. Please send resume to
Human Resources. •

PRODUCTION

I AD BUILDER -(Computer Graphics) - NIGHTS
Full time night shift position (Man. - Fri., 4:00pm-12:30am) exists
for experienced Ad Builder with good computer skills (MAC).
Knowledge of Multi-Ad Creator and Photoshop a plus. Send resume
to Human Resources, or call Anna K. at 609-924-3244 xl50 or fax
resume to (609) 921-8412.

i MAILROOM MECHANIC
Day shift opening for an individual with excellent mechanical skills
and hands-on set-up experience with a Muller Martini inserter.
Newspaper or bindery experience considered.

Marketing Specialist
Part-Time

Immediate opening for
part-time marketing com-
munications specialist/
technical editor for envi-
ronmental engineering
firm. Will coordinate prep-
aration, writing, and edit-
ing of proposals, technical
reports, and presentations.
Must be able to coordinate
multiple assignments and
meet strict deadlines, Ex-
perience preferred. BA/BS
in E n g l i s h , Cotn-
munications, or related
field. Send letter and re-
sume to Annie Cundari,
Biasland, Bouck & Lee,
Inc., 8 South River Road,
Cranbury, NJ 08512. EOE
M/FVD/V.

RECEPTIONIST - P/T,
Mon-Thur, 3-8pm, Re-
quires professional phone
skills, computer knowl-
edge and light office du-
ties. Call Penny Black at
609-734-0700, American
Express Financial Advi-
sors Inc. Rte 1, Princeton.
EOE, M/F/D.
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK -
PT In a small Law firm,
ideal working cond. Good
job for student. Computer
skills a +. Will train. 609-
655-3602
RECEPTIONIST/Office
Asst - Princeton Tennis
Facility seeks dependable,
outgoing, individual Must
have good communica-
tion, telephone and admin-
istrative skills. Hours:
weekdays 3:30-11:30pm,
weekend hours also avail.
Call Lisa at 908-329-6200.
RECORDING SECRE-
TARY - Borough of Prin-
ceton, Office of the Bor-
ough Clerk. P/T clerical
position, Monday and
Wednesday 9:00am-
5:00pm and Friday
9:00am-5:00pm. High
school graduate with suc-
cessful completion of sec-
retarial level courses and
three years of secretarial
experience required. Ex-
cellent typing, written com-
munication skills, organi-
zational ability, proficiency
in WordPerfect 6.0 or 6.1
for Windows and ability to
run tape recording system
required. Familiarity with
municipal government de-
sirable. Filing deadline
February 28, 1997. Salary
negotiable. Finalists must
undergo a background in-
vestigation. Please send
resume with salary history
and proof of educational
requirements to Penelope
S. Edwards-Carter, Bor-
ough Clerk, Borough of
Princeton, P.O. Box 390,
Princeton, New Jersey
08542. An Equal Op-
portunity Employer. M/F/V7
H.

R E C Y C L I N G A T
TENDANT - Plainsboro
Township is seeking a Re-
cycling Attendant to be re-
sponsible for the safe and
efficient operation of the
Conservation/Recycling
Center at a rate of $10.00
per hour. Attendant must
possess a valid New Jer-
sey Drivers License prior
to appointment. Minimum
age 18. Position is part
time December 16 to
March 31. 5 hours oer
week, and April 1 to De-
cember 15, 10-12 hours
per week. Contact the
Plainsboro Personnel Of-
fice for application and in-
formation at 609-799-
0909. EOE M/F.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

PART TIME

We have an immediate
opening for an experi-
enced Sales Representa-
tive to join our circuiation
sales team (about 25-29
hrs/week). Sales experi-
enced required; newspa-
per circulation sales expe-
rienced preferred. The in-
dividual we seek will be
goal oriented, customer fo-
cused and a team player.
Interested? Call Bob Niei-
son. Circulation Sales
Manager at 609-921-8412
for immediate attention.

CHILDCARE - Exp'd
nanny/housekeeper, Mon-
Fri. Live-in position. En-
glish speaking. Smoke?
free, refs req'd. 609-448-
6047 btwn 9am-5pm only
CHiLDCARE - For 7 yr
old, live-in, must drive,
smoke free, 908-284-1326.
CHiLDCARE - P/T. Mon-
Tues-Thurs. For newborn
& 2 yr old. Refs & transp.
Pennington. 609-466-8468
CHILDCARE REQUIRED -
For 6 yr old boy. Prefer
student. To pick-up from
school bet. 3 & 5pm and
stay until 7-9pm. Must
have drivers lie, n/s, Sum-
mer opptys. Hopewell. Call
Cathy 609-466-2336
CHILDCARE WANTED -
F/T Daycare in my smoke-
free W. Windsor home.
Must have own transp.
Please call 609-275-2952.
CHILDCARE WANTED -
F/T in our non/smoking
home for 5 yr old & 18 mo
old; own transp & prof,
nanny exp req'd. Min. 1 yr
commitment. 609-730-
0861.
FULL TIME - Child care
for our 3V£ yr old & 10 mo
old boy- Must have drivers
license. Live in/Live out.
References required. Light
housekeeping. 609-695-
3896 or 707-823Q.
NANNY - for 3 mo twins in
Princeton. 35-40 hrs/wk.
Exp w/infants & exc. refs
req'd. Lite housekeeping.
609-497-7302.
NANNY - PT exp'd w/refs.
Princeton family. 2 school
age children. Tues &
Thurs afternoons & other
hrs nego. Driving a must.
609-683-8980.

125 Chifdcare
& Domestic
Services

MON DAY
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588

135 situations
Wanted

T
liable, hard working Polish
women. Montgomery area.
10 yrs exp. 908-253-0243
RIDE NEEDED - To/from
Belie Mead/Kingston.
Pick-up Belle Mead (near
River Rd) 7am to Kingston
(near Rf. 27). Pick-up
Kingston 5:45pm to Belle
Mead Mon thru Fri. Great
for retirees or student. Call
908-359-2805 Iv msf for
B l

140 Business
Opportunities

«——EanTup
to $30,000 in three
months fishing Salmon.
Also Ccnstuction, Canner-
ies, Oil Fields and more!
Call 7 days, 1-504-641-
7778. Ext. 7322K7. Dir.
Ref Fee.
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS
At Home - $200-$500
wkly. Easy! No selling.
You're paid direct. No exp
necessary. Call 1-504-
781-2700 x 951, 8am-
10pm, Mon-Fri.:. 1.0am-
5 S t S

SECRETARIAL/CLERI-
CAL - Part-time for small
company. Computer expe-
rience necessary. Call
Terri at 609-882-4700
(9AM to 3PM) or fax re-
sume to 609-883-6868.
SECURITY OFFICER - P/
T. Peddie School seeks
an indiv for a year round
pos from 6pm-midnight on
wkends. Position may req
working some hrs on an
on-call basis select wkday
nights also. Fax resumes
or letters of interest 609-
490-0551, c/o Director of
Security/Safety. No phone
calls.

SECY - For Service co in
Hightstown. Proficiet in
WP, phones, filing, etc.
Detail oriented & depend-
able. Resume to Mgr, Box
134, Manvilie, NJ 08835
TAX PREPARER - P/T.
Exp'd, self-starter to inter-
view clients & operate
computer tax program.
Fax resume & salary req
to 609-406-9286
VEHICLE MAINTENANCE
Person - Person needed
to maintain a few profes-
sional vehicles. Must have
valid drivers license, about
20-25 flexible hours per
week. Starting at $7.00
per hour, if interested call
Terri at 609-882-4700
(9AM to 3PM daily).

120 Childcare
Wanted

A CHILDCARE PRO-
VIDER -Needed Mon thru
Fri in our Montgomery
home. Toddler & infant,
26-32 flex hrs/wk. Live
out Exp, good English &
own transp req'd. Good
salary S08-874-790S;
AFTER-SCHOOL CHiLD-
CARE/Housekeeper - For
6 & 3 yr old. 2-6prn. Op-
tional flex hrs for Summer.
Own trans & refs a must in
non smok ing Law-
renceville home. 609-844-
1062.
BABYSITTER WANTED -
P/T. Reiiabie & flex. Driv-
ing a plus. English speak-
ing. Avail, for early morn-
ing & late afternoon child-
care. Also school vaca-
tions & holidays. Need
refs. 609-279-1669 ASAP.

150 Merchandise
^ Mart .<
A/S WHIRLPOOL - Exe
cond, almond, seats 2,
gold plated fixtures, sacri-
fice $400. 609-538-8091
ALMOND - GE Self clean-
ing electric range w/broan
range hood; 13x15 ft gold
rug w/pad; GE washer &
dryer. Call 609-448-2474.
AMANA REFRIGERATOR
- Large 2 dr, very good
cond, 32" wide x 6/" long.
Good price, must sell.
609-275-1226
ANTIQUE BEDROOM
SET - 10 pes, mahogany.
Dated in the 1920's. Exc.
cond. Must see! No deal-
ers. Call 609-730-119a
ANTIQUE DINING RM
SET - Incl. hutch, buffet,
table & 6 chairs. $650.
903-274-2824. - -
ANTIQUE DRY Sink - 1
drawer, roomy bottom
shelf w/dbl doors, mint
cond, 35"h, 31 "w, 15"d,
$425 cash. 609-395-8855
ASST. ITEMS - Searle
Soft Brown lad ies
sheariing, XS. (4-6) $500;
Searle curly brown ladies
SM PD $1500, asking
$650; Men's black
shearling, LG $500; Men's
areen long sheariing, 44,
$450; Trek 930 Mountain
bike, used 1x $5Q0; 12
spd ladies sz Lotus, pd
$350, asking $125; Mens
10 spd $85; 2 fiodern
Bernhardt couches :w/chair
$850 for 3 pes; white for-
mica dresser w/mirror
$500. 908-329-9488.
BED - KING Orthopedic
mattress set with tiffany
brass headboard, unused
in box, cost $1300, sacri-
fice $525. 609-777-5563:
BED - Trundle bed by
Workbench w/mattress,
oak finish. $400. Call 609-
890-0826. :

BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattrass set. Un-
used in box, cost $1000,
sell $300. 908-855-7883.
BEDRCOM SET; - Beauti-
ful oak contemporary,
dresser w/mirror, chest, 2
night stands, queen sz
bed w/headboard, exc
cond, paid $4000 - asking
$1800. 609-838-0386 Iv
msg.
BEDROOM SET - Fruit-
wood. Box spring & mat-
tress, chest on chest w/
mirror, triple dresser, 2
end tables. Perfect cond.
Flexibly priced at $950.
Call 609-860-9755 eves.
BELLINI BABY FURN - 5
pes; changing table, arm-
oire, iow dresser, glider
chair, single bed w/mat-
tress. AH white, exc. cond.
$1300. Call eves after
7pm, 609-275-9151.
CAPITAL BEDDING'S
Mattress Express - With
daily deliveries. Featuring
Sealy, Serta, Spring Air,
Therapedic, all sizes, aiso
custom sizes made to
order-free delivery & free
removal. Visit us at 56 US
Hwy 130, Bordentown or
1951 Rt 33, Hamilton Sq.
1 -800-244-9605 for quote.

CHILDCARE - All day
Thurs & Fri for 2 & 4% yr
old, in our Skillman home.
Transp & refs. Speak En-
glish. 609-921-1437

CARPET - just completed
Ig development. Over
1000 yards left. Close out
$3.95. Call Eddie 1-800-
246-0869.
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JpECELiA BARTOLi -
peed 1 ticket for March
"18th in Princeton. Call
1609-252-6309.
ICHERRY WALL UNIT - 3
ipcs $950; grey leather
: sectional $3000; Simmons
white baby crib $250;
cherry desk $225. Call aft.
7pm, 908-329-61'56

• COMMERCIAL CARPET
Machine - Exc cond, must
sell. Best offer. 609-443-
3883
COUCH - Peach sleeper/
sofa sectional, dinette set,
4 mauve swivel chairs,
rhisc dressers. Best Offer.
908-297-5072
CRIB - Pali Crib for sale.
Purchased in '95 for $370,
asking $180. Natural oak
wood; Call 609-924-4918.

FISH TANK - 55 gallons
with sand & filter $90. Call
609-397-3114.

LIFECYCLE 6500 - Brand
new, best offer. 908-904-
1036

FURNITURE - Comtemp 3
pc liv rm sectional, vertical
stripe, blue, black, White &
Taupe. $1200 or offer; Kit
tbl, 52* white wash oak w/
tile top incl 18' leaf & 6
chairs, $500 or b/o; 72'
black marble din rm tbl w/
6 black lacquer din chair,
$2500 or offer. 215-321-
0969.
FURNITURE - Drexel Her-
itage deep blue wing
chairs; 2 mauve club
Chairs; framed art work,
solid cherry Windsor
bench. 609-275-8980.
FURNITURE - Leather
couch, dining rm set, & re-
frigerator. Good cond.
609-397-7355.

CRIBS - 1 Cherry & 1 oak,
asking $180 & 5100. Exc
cond. Includes mattresses.
609-466-3687
DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused In box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.
DIAMOND ENGAGE-
MENT RING - Exquisite 3
diamond elegant setting.
Center diamond is per-
fectly flawless. This ring is
breath taking. Appraised
at $16,300, must sacrifice.
Call 609-252-0730 & make
offer.

FURNITURE - Lg curio
cabinet, cherry wood,
glass doors & shelves.
$300; Cherry wood sofa
table, $60; Mirrored hat
rack w/etched glass & ex-
tended marble tbl. $150;
Liv rm set, brand new,
sofa, love seat, 2 end tbls,
coffee tbls. $1200; roll top
desk $40, oak 5 drawer
dresser, Ithr reclining chair
$200; 2 Pine book ends
$75 for pair; Power rider,
fully assembled $100, 1
small stationary bike, $25;
Washer machine $125;
Kemore Sears Refridg, off
white $300. 908-521-0705.

PIN RM Set - Exc cond,
$500. Range w/micro-
wave, $200. Sofa bed,
$100. 609-275-2918
DIN RM Table - (apt
style). 72x38 when open.
3 solid cherry chairs,
woven seats. No cost: you
move them. One solid
cherry PA House hutch.
$500. 609-448-0615
DINING RM - Blk lacquer,
table 70x38, base 50x14,
cabinet 48x12 & 6 chairs.
$700. 908-329-3297.
DINING RM SET - Incl.
china cabinet, buffet, table
w/!eaf, 5 chairs, traditional
style in cherrywood. Ask-
ing $450. Call Peggy at
609-396-4881.
PINING RM Table - Beau-
tiful modem beveled glass
table w/glass base, 72x42,
$180. 609-275-6003
DRYER - Whirlpool gas
dryer, lg capacity, heavy
duty, 4 yrs old. $175. Call
609-279-0746.
DRYER FOR SALE - Best
offer. 609-259-0829.
ETHAN ALLEN Sofa - 84"
wide, floral print, exc cond,
a must seel $490. Call
609-466-7833 after 4pm
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT -
Home gym - BioDyne
4000. Same configuration
as Universal machine. B/O
over $500. 609-882-1525
FIREPLACE WOOD - All
hardwood, seasoned, split
& del. $120/cord. Stove
wood avail. 609-259-6418
FIREWOOD -100% oak &
cherry mixed. 100% Sea-
soned for 1 yr, $115/cord.
609-448-5349.
FIRST COMMUNION
Dress - White satin w/
pearls, girl's size 12.
brand new $90. 609-443-
6658 after aOOprn.

FURNITURE - Oak kitch-
en set, 4 chairs, table w/2
leafs & 2 Island chairs.
$800; Hickory Chair,
Queen Anne, cherry din
rm., table w/2 leafs, 2 arm/
4 side chairs, buffet, exc
cond. Orig $5000 asking
$2000; New Day bed,
brushed black iron w/fini-
als, Asking $200; Grange
Rattan hall stand, $100.
Please call 609-520-6513.
GYM MEMBERSHIP -
Gold's, Princeton Corp.
Plaza. 7 months $225 +
$75 transfer fee. Gall 609-
896-2845.

LIFESTEP 5500 - Exer-
ciser. $1100, like new.
908-281-7566.
LIFESTYLE FITNESS - 2
Life membership. $500/ea,
$900 pr, $9/mo & $18/mo,
$27/mo pr. 609-799-4278
LIFESTYLE FITNESS -
Lifetime Membership. No
fee until 8/1. $22/mo
thereafter. $495. Call 908-
422-3063.
LIVING ROOM NEW $299
- Includes sofa, loveseat,
chair still in factory wrap-
pers. New $447 coffee +2
end tables 3/$99. New
dark cherry Queen Anne
dining chairs, S92/ea. New
mattress+box cost $1000,
top of line, sacrifice at
$325. Also model house
furniture, can deliver. 908-
281-7117
MATCHING - Heavy duty
white Westinghouse wshr/
dryr, exc cond, almond.
$425. 609-371-3295.
MATERNITY CLOTHES -
Business/leisure dresses,
rants, shorts, tops. Size
Small-Medium. Like new.
908-281-1987.
MAYTAG DISHWASHER -
11/6 yr old. Good cond.
$400; Furniture- sofa,
loveseat & 2 recliners w/
phone $1000 or b/o.
Please call after 3pm at
609-497-6414.
MOVING - Furniture for
sale. Call evenings. 609-
448-2237.
MOVING - Spinet piano,
$1800. Antique pine, 48"
round tbl w/formica top,
leaves, 4 chairs, $500.
Maple twin bed, $250.
Antique pine twin bed/
mattress, $150. Desk &
chair, $100. Bunkbed
frames/ladder, $100. Sofa
bed, $50. 609-799-2460

SNOWBOARD - Morrow
drivs 147 w/revert bind-
ings, $200. Snowbd boots/
K2 blueballs, sz 7, $50.
Ice skates, brand new,
black, sz 3/$15. Mountain
bikes/2 Giant 24", new,
$125/ea. Roller blades/
Boxcars, sz 9, new in box,
$125.908-904-0741
SOFA - Beige, very clean,
$150. Rowing machine,
adjustable, hardly used,
$50. 609-734-0086
STAINED GLASS WIN-
DOW - Restored, framed,
$2500. 56 x 56 x 29 deep.
908-297-0624.
STORE GLASS Show-
cases/Displays & Shelves
- Exc cond, great prices.
Best offer. Mon-Fri, 9-5.
609-448-2472
TAN & WHITE - Striped
queen size sleeper sofa &
matching chair. 3 years
old, very good condition.
$375. Gall Diana at 609-
897-9443.

MACINTOSH Hci - Radius
Rocket, 33 MHz 68040,
19" 2 page gray scale dis-
play, 32 M RAM, 200 M
hard drive, more. $1500.
609-397-8410.

160 Merchandise
Wanted

BUYING LARGER
DIAMONDS

1/2 ct. to 4 ct.
Round Brilliant Cut

Marquise
Pear Shape
Emerald Cut

Antique Diamonds
Broken Diamonds

Any setting style
Free cash value offers

Made while you wait
Prof, courteous Svc
25 years experience

T. Foster & Co. Jewelers
7S. MainStYardiey, PA

215-493-6100.
800-676-1044

THE BOOMER DIET -
Works fast, safe & easy.
Made for the Boomer
Generation who hates to
diet. Only $16.95 to: Cus-
tom Fit, PO BOX 604505,
Bay Side NY 11360-4505

WAfiTEQ: - Riding Roto-
tiller. Honda, Troy-Built,
etc. Call 800-241-2724.

165 Musical
Instruments

THOMASVILLE DIN RM
Set - Exc. Condition, 6'
buffet, table, 6 chairs & 1
leaf $1000; 609-291-0645
TREADMILL - Proform
auto-incline T-70, 1 yr old,
hardley used, $300. 609-
921-1745 or Iv msg
TV/STEREO CABINET -
Oak, good cond. 59V& "h,
58 W w , 22 Wd. $200.
908-359-7523
TWO COPIERS - Phone
system, plain papaer fax,
Apple color printer & office
furniture. 609-443-4510.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.

EPIPHONE - Aucustic gui-
tar, 6 strings with case.
$150. Call John 609-799-
7105.
GUITAR - Guild F-40 au-
custic with case $375.
609-924-0417.

ANGORA KITTENS -
White/Grey, Black/Silver,
Agouti/Tiger. 609-586-

BENGAL KITTENS - Fe-
males, snow leopards.
717-673-8921
BICHON FRISE PUPPIES
- Beautiful pure bred. 908-
806-8962 Iv msg.
BRITTANY PUP - 9 mo
old male. Started in the
field. Ch. bloodline. 609-
291-1345.
CHIHUAHUA PUPS -
AKC. Toys & teacups. Exc
quality, $300 & up. Health
guaranteed. 609-397-0146
CHIHUAHUAS - Real
snuggiers. Males, AKC,
wormed & shots. Call 609-
387-0931.
CHOCOLATE LABRA-
DOR Retriever Pup - For
sale. AKC regs, certified
eyes & hips. Will be ready
to go the week of March 3.
Just in time for the holi-
day. Call anytime 908-
874-5720.
DALMATION PUPPIES -
AKC. Family raised, par-
ents on premises. Starting
at $300. 908-521-0255
DOBERMAN - 8 mo fe-
male- shots, fixed; 2 yr
male- donation. Vet refs.
609-538-1229.
ENGLISH COCKER PUP -
Female. Imported Sire.
Show possibility. Call 609-
448-1638.

225 instruction &
Schools &
Camps

NEED HELP With French
- School, travel or SAT II?
Former teacher/fluid in
French. Will tutor all ages.
609-581-1660

258 Personal
Services

280 painting &
Paperhanging

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853

PAPERHANGING - Insti-
tute certified. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Call
Barbara 908-297-5822

340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale

MOVING - Wall unit $90;
dinette set $75; 2 new
medicine cabinet $20 ea.
Call 609-275-8905.

HATCHCOVER TABLE -
$250. Modular leather
fum, $250. 8x10 wool area
rug, $75. 609-683-0488.
JAPANESE WEDDING Ki-
mono - Heavy silk w/intri-
cate embroidery of
Cranes, Rowers, & other
Japanese symbols. Many
magnificent colors. Also a
variety of beautiful Obi.
Prices range from $375-
$750. 609-497-1914.
KIDDIE CART - For bike,
seats 2 w/shade canopy &
seat belts $150; Jon Boat
10' w/motor, oars & cush-
ions $350; utility trailer, 5 x
8, 24" sides- new every-
thing $1500; weight
bench, wide grip w/leg ext.
& leg curl, 2 bars &
weights $100; guitar- Al-
varez acoustic $199;
pasta maker & bread
maker & other misc. 609-
291-8203
KOHLER - Beautiful red
enamel anniv tub. Gold
plated feet/fixtures. Rarely
used, exc cond, best offer.
Fiberglass 4 pc shower
stall - Sterling co. 3'x4',
Delta fixtures & handrail,
new, best offer. Oak floor-
ing, dry & aged, random
w/approx 900 sq ft, best
offer.609-397-2028

MOVING SALE - Every-
thing must go. All turn,
pool Hems, patio set, tbls,
lamps & much more. Call
908-821-0372 for dir.
MOVING SALE - Fam. rm
$495; dinette, 6 chairs,
picnic table, queen bed,
high boy, Alpine 10 spd &
more. 908-821-8909. Ga-
rage sale on 2/15, 9-5.
NITRO SNOWBOARD &
Bindings - Exc cond,
$250/BO. 609-275-6776

NORDIC TRACK Pro - Ski
exerciser. Hardly used.
Retail $599.95, sale price
$375. AB Roller Plus, $25.
609-924-6668 Iv msg.
PIANO - Sojin Console.
Ebony polish. Showroom
condition $2600/BO. Call
609-695-1901.
POWER TOOLS - Delta
8" bench band saw, Skil
circular saw, jigsaw, drill
stand. 609-924-0417
REFRIG & Washer/Dryer -
Whirlpool 21.6 cu ft. 6
mo's old, $575. Extra lg
capacity elect wshr/dryr,
$400/pair. 609-371-1233

WALL UNITS (2) - 3 pc,
glass, mirror & ivory lami-
nate. 1 for TV, stereo,
curio & storage, other has
bar, curio & storage. Exc
cond. Asking $850 each
set. 908-874-6143.
WALL UNITS (3) - All w/
bottom doors, 1 w/bar/
desk. Great cond. Asking
$400. 908-329-8621.
WASHING MACHINE -
Sanyo Portable, like new.
Call 908-885-7518.
WICKER - Ficks Reed
couch, chair, recliner, cof-
fee, end table w/glass
tops, exc. cond. Orig.
$4300; Asking $2000 b/o.
609-882-2583.
WOODSTOVE - Temp-
wood high-efficency, top-
loading, flue & fittings
$400 b/o. 609-737-3549
WORKBENCH - Trundle
bed, solid oak, very good
cond, student desk to
match. Also cherry colo-
nial style desk & cherry et-
agere. B/O. 609-924-6169

LOWERY ORGAN - Wood
with bench, great rhythm
section, like new, asking
$650. 908-246-2184
ORGAN - Yamaha elec-
tone HS-8T w/sequencer
musicsofr. Asking $6500.
Gall 609-890-0826.
PIANO - Baby Grand. Kur-
zweil Digital "96 with war-
ranty $5900. Call 609-936-
0605.
PIANO - Baldwin Baby
Grand. Exc. cond. Walnut
finish. Appraised at $7500.
Relocating- sacrifice for
$6500. Call Hirsch 609-
924-6312.

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM $250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

PLAYER PIANO - With 71
rolls, good cond. $1000 or
b/o. 609-259-7170.

Antiques
1777 FADEN MAP OF NJ
- furniture & smalls. 609-
466-6893.

185 Rea Markets
& Rummage
Sates

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET - We Open Sunday,
March 2nd. Call 908-369-
3660.

FREE TO Good Home -
Moving, must give away.
Shetland sheepdog, 6
mo's, papers, shots. 908-
359-6216
GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS - AKC. Shots,
wormed, ready to go!
$300 M/F. 717-738-1490.
HIMALAYAN KITTENS -
CFA. Shots, bright blue
eyes, very friendly. $250 &
up. 609-890-2767.
PULf" PUPPIES - Black,
AKC, exc Hungarian back-
ground. Avail, immed.
201-696-2741.
ROCKY The Cat - Male, 6
yrs old, tiger stripped,
green eyes, shots, neu-
tered, blood test. Perfect
friend for a senior citizen.
Owner passed away. Call
Barbara 908-721-9327.
ROTTWEILER PUP -
Male, 10 wk old. $450.
609-883-2697. _ _
TWO TERRIERS - West
Highland White Terrier
and Mixed Terrier looking
for loving home w/fenced
yard. Must stay together. 4
yrs old, Healthy & trained.
609-921-8680.

215 Lost & Found
FOUND - Small white
mixed breed dog (maltese,
Westie or Poodle mix).
Neutered male, 2 or 3 yrs
old. Call 609-844-7092 to
claim or adopt.

20/20 WITHOUT GLASS-
ES! - Safe, rapid, non-
surgical, permanent resto-
ration 6-8 wks, Airline pilot
developed. Doctor ap-
proved. Free info, by mail:
800-422-8320, ext 224,
406-961-5570, FAX 406-
961-5577. http-iwww.visi-
onfreedom.com SATIS-
FACTION GUARANTEED.

ADOPT - A lifetime of love
awaits your newbown with
a happily married couple
who longs for a baby. Our
friends & family agree, we
would be wonderful par-
ents. Medical & legal ex-
penses paid. Call Irene &
George 1-800-278-1743
ADOPT - A loving, married
couple would love to share
our hearts & happy home
w/your newborn. Ex-
penses paid. Call Toll
Free Anytime, Camille &
Bob. 1-888-462-9654
ADOPTION - Answer our
prayers and yours. Youpg,
active childless couple will
devote our lives to your
new born. Call Jill &
Randy at 1-8O0-213-9593.

305 Moving &
Hauling

AL'S CLEANUP - Yards,
cellars, attics, factories,
stores, hauling, demolition,
dumpster rental. We're the
cheapest! 609-921-1323

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. Ail size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.

ACURA LEGEND V6LS
'90 - 4 dr, power every-
thing, drive side airbag,
am/fm cass, CD, dark
green, 106K mi.s exc
cond. $8500 obo. Call
Greg 609-466-8827.
ACURA VIGOR '93 - Auto,
black, Ithr, moon roof,
loaded, exc cond., 43K mi.
$14,900. Days 609-275-
1818, eves & wkend 609-
275-5450
AUDI 100 '90 - 81K mi, all
power, am/fm stereo,
alarm, drivers side airbag,
$4800.609-443-3925
AURORA '95 - Gold pack-
age, fully loaded, dark
cherry, $22,500. 609-655-
8859
BMW 3251 '94 - 5 spd,
ATC, loaded, additional
snow tires & wheels, Bos-
ton green, 44K mi,
$23,400,609-924-8073

CHEVY BLAZER K5 '80 -
4x4, Manual trans., 6 cyl,
108K mi., $1200.908-281-
1985. _-•
CHEVY TAHOE/BLA2ER
'94 - Sport pkg, exc cond,
asking $17,800. 609-895-
7180.
DODGE '92 - Custom, hi-
top van. Loaded. 41K mi.
Mint cond. TV, VCR,
fridge. Bal. 7/70 warranty.
$12,900/bO. Ph. 908-874-
3414.
DODGE CARAVAN '9O -
Blue, auto, a/c, am/fm
cass. 86,200 mi. $5100.
609-466-3908.
DODGE CARAVAN '90 -
Blue, 6 cyl., 107K mi. New
trans at 85K. $3000. 609-
799-1108.
DODGE SHADOW '89 -
Auto, good cond, reliable,
97,500 mi. $2500. 609-
497-0020. :

155 Computers 205
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198

Pets&
Animals

SNOW TIRES - Michelin
for BMW, Mercedes, 22.55
HR390, like new. Cost
$750, sell $390 or best.
609-683-0370.

MACINTOSH II ci - w/
monitor $250; Soft Win-
dows for PowerMac, $150
new. 300 MB external HD,
$50.609-936-9005.

AIREDALE'S - Large
working type, al! snots,
great temperament. $500.
908-996-6426
AKC - Golden retriever
puppies. Home raised.
$400,609-371-9326.

225 instruction &
Schools &
Camps

GUITAR INSTRUCTION"
All ages, all styles, all lev-
els. Your home or mine.
M a s t e r of m u s i c
education/performance.
Call 609-586-4734

ADOPTION - Athletic, se-
cure couple, happily mar-
ried for nine years, offer
happiness' and a bright fu-
ture for your child. Let us
help! Allowable expenses.
Christine/Kevin 1-800-851-
2260. -

265 Home
Services

GENERAL & COM-
MERCIAL Cleaning - Our
specialty are vacant apt,
state clean outs, office &
house cleaning. 2 clean-
ers needs work. Call 609-
581-0323, 12 yrs exp. &
refs avail.
WINDOW - Carpet & gut-
ter cleaning & painting
srvcs, Replacement win-
dows. Exp'd profl. Call
anytime 609-448-6085

275 Home Repairs

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. Ail carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280

MOVING EXPERTS -
Antique & Piano Special-
ist Princeton Van Service.
PM 00712. Call for free
quote 609-497-9600.
STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d " L ie
#PM00698.

335 Autos Wanted
AAAA - Junk & running
cars & trucks. Cash paid.
We pay the most. 7 day,
24 hr serv. 609-758-8850

BMW 535i '92 - 5 spd,
white, tan leather, loaded,
alarm, honeycomb oust
whls, mint, smooth, 90K
mi, $19K. 908-888-0954

FORD ESCORT GT '8BV2
- Chrome wheels, 5 spd,
hatchback, many new sys-
tems, economical, must
see, $1900. 908-369-7652

BMW 735i '85 - Loaded,
snrf, cruise, a/c, etc. Exc
cond, must sell, $7375.
Call 609-683-1328.

FORD ESCORT Pony '86
- 11 OK mi, great cond,
manual, $900/BO. 609-
497-0433

BMW 740 IL'96- 8 cyl, 5
spd, auto, oxford green,
sand leather int, fully load-
ed, i incl premium sound
pkg, low mi, gar kept,
must see. Best offer. 609-
588-5300, Mon-Fri, 8:30-5
BMW M3 '88 - Black, 5
spd, loaded, excellent
cond, 85K mi. $12,500.
Call 609-683-1453.

Painting &
Paperhanging

BILL'S PAINTING INC. -
Exterior/interior & wallpa-
pering. Residential Spe-
ciafist Reasonable rates.
Very neat, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491

ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748.

DIAMOND AUTO Buys
Cars - Vans, trucks & mo-
torcycles. Free towing for
junk removal. Cash paid
on the spot. 609-396-7727

340 Autos For Sale

ACURA INTEGRA GS-R
'94 - 3 dr, mint, fully equip,
alarm, CD+extras, 19,500
mi, $16K/BO. 609-448-
6823

ACURA INTEGRA LS '90
- 3 dr, 5 spd, a/c, p/sunrf,
p/mirrors, rear fin, 91K mi,
$5900/BO. 908-297-3724

ACURA INTEGRA LS '95
- Special edit. 2 dr, 5 spd,
a/c, sunrf, spoiler, leather,
p/l, p/w, ABS, Hunter
green, 24K mi, exc cond,
$14K. 908-542-3512

ACURA LEGEND '91 -
Navy, 4 door, sunroof,
fully loaded, well kept,
$13K/BO. 908-231-9840

ACURA LEGEND '92 - 4
dr, loaded, snrf, factory in-
stalled phone, auto, exc
cond, 71K mi. $18,500.
609-897-0473.

ACURA LEGEND L '92 -
Loaded, 1 owner, exc
cond, 57K mi, $16,500/
BO. 609-799-5144

ACURA LEGEND LS '88 -
Mint cond, loaded, gold/
beige Ither, 140K mi.
$6,000/bo. 609-448-3628.
ACURA LEGEND LS '91 -
4 dr, 5 spd, loaded, sun-
roof, 67K mi. $12,500.
Flemington 908-284-1632

BUICK CENTRA ' 8 0 - 4
dr, 62K mi., exc cond.,
$1000. 609-987-8863.
B U I C K C E N T U R Y
WAGON '85 - V6, ps, pb,
pw, ac, 7 pass, cruise, tilt,
am/fm, 79K mi., good fam-
ily care. $2000. 609-799-
5939:
BUICK ESTATE WAGON
'89 - New engine w/war-
ranty. All power, exc.
cond. New paint too.
$5000 b/O. 609-758-1544
or 609-881-4000 ext. 205.
BUICK LE SABRE '86 - P/
s, p/b, 4. dr, am/fm cass
radio, afr.sgood cond. 1
owner. $600. 908-281-
4347.
BUICK PARK AVE '86 - 4
dr, V6, auto, loaded, 58K
mi on rebuilt motor.
$2300. 609-448-4673
CADDY DEVILLE '87 - 4
dr, red w/red int., 93K mi.,
1 owner, mint cond, gar
kept $6000/bo. Call 908-
359-2952.
CADILLAC DEVILLE '89 -
4 dr, orig owner, mint
cond., 107K mi. $4350
firm. 609-924-7282.
CADILLAC SEVILLE '84 -
4 dr, runs well, a/c, 85K
mi, new battery, alternator,
$1200/BO. 908-369-5323
CADILLAC SEVILLE STS
'92 - Loaded, diamond
white, leather, 60K mi,
$18,000,609-896-1277
CARRERA 911 TARGO
'87 - Blk/blk int., front &
rear spoilers, polished
wheels, 10 Cd player,
Mass flow sensor, B & B
muffler, gar., Outstanding
cond. 48,300 mi. $25,000
or b/o. 908-868-0595.

FORD ESCORT Wagon
'88 - Auto, a/c, exc cond,
must -see! $1950. 908-
284-2414
FORD EXPLORER 'S2 -
Wddie Bauer 4x4, 37K mi.
Fully loaded, mint cond.
$16K. 908-821-6344
FORD PROBE '93 - Red,
5 spd, a/c, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/
dl, p/snrf, other extras, exc
cond, must sell, $8000.
609-896-9176.
FORD PROBE GL "91 - 5
spd, new a/c, p/s, p/b,
JVC am/fm cass, black,
82K mi. Well maintained.
$3900 or Best offer. Call
609-683-4882.
FORD PROBE LX =90 - V-
6, auto, p/s, p/b, cass.
Exc. cond, 80K mi. $4500.
Call 609-275-0434.
FORD TAURUS '90 - High
miles, great cond, $1900.
609-799-7189 ,
FORD TAURUS '91- -
Auto, 3.8 Itr, p/w, p/l, am/
fm stereo, drivers side air-
bag, $3900. 609-443-3925
FORD TEMPO '92 - 72K
mi; am/fm cass, p/s, p/b,
p/l, auto, a/c, good cond,
$4500. 908-274-0687 •
FORD TEMPO GL '92 -
Vitually new, 4 cyl, auto, p/
s, p/b, p/w, p/l, a/c, am/fm
cass. DS airbag, luggage
rack, white/slate int. 32K
mi. Estate sale. $7300 b/o.
Day 609-921-6044, eves
609-397-8444.

FORD WINDSTAR LX '95
- 20K mi., warranty, cap-
tain chairs, loaded,, cloth
seats, exc cond. $18,000
or b/o. 609-924-4728. -, -
GEO TRACKER Conv '95
- 15K orig mi, a/c, 5 spd,
brand new, must see!
$7950.908-284-2414 .-.-[
HONDA ACCORD '83 --5
spd, 3 dr, a/c, p/s, cass,
good cond, runs great,
137K mi. $700 b/o. 609-
275-7235 call till 11pm.
HONDA ACCORD '87 > -3
dr hatchback, fully loaded,
good cond, 148K mi.
$3900. CaiS 908-874-6557.

Please have your credit card ready when placing your ad
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COMPOSING YdUFTli

20 characters, including spaces and punctuation,
make up a single line, the first 2 words are the
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL
LETTERS. We have a standard abbreviation for-
mat & your classified Ad-visor will assist you in
using them. Hints: Be descriptive, it will help sell
your merchandise . Always include the price,
bold your first 2 words for only *5.00, schedule
your ad for 2 weeks and cancel when get results.

FEBRUARY CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

HONDA ACCORD LX '92
Black, 4 dr.; auto., air, all
power, 71K\mi. $8900 or
b/o. Call OOOiOOOO.

3 Weeks ® 4 Lines

*Only 26
*lncludes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

BRASS BED - Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mattress set.
Unused in box cost $1000, sell
$300. Call 000-0000

3 Weeks • 4 Lines

$
"Only 35

*lnciudes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

Call Now!
609-924-3250

Packet Publications is a group of community
newspapers serving Mercer, Middlesex,
Somerset, Hunterdon, Burlington and Upper
Bucks Counties. Classified private party
rates start at s29.50 for 4 lines and *2.65 for each
additional line. The combined readership is
over 250,000. Private individuals placing ads
will automatically appear in each of the follow-
ing papers:

THE PRINCETON PACKET TUES.

THE BEACON" .THUES.
fflLLSBOROUGH BEACON . . . . . . . . THURS.

THE MANVILLE NEWS THURS'

THE CENTRAL POST THURS.

THE MESSENGER PRE&S THURS.

SOUTH SOMERSET EXTRA THURS.

FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THURS.

HOPEWELL VALLEY NEWS THURS.

NORTH BRUNSWICK POST THURS.

THE LAWRENCE LEDGER . . . . . THURS.

BORDENTOWN REGISTER-NEWS . . . . . . THURS.

THE HAMILTON OBSERVER FRI.

THE PRINCETON PACKET FRI.

GREATER PRINCETON EXTRA FRI.

THE CRANBURY PRESS FRI.

WINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD FRI.

Private Party Ads Only. Please include all spaces and punctuation.

! II $2950

+2.65
I
I +2.65
j ̂ 2.65

| i»-2.S5

Under which classification would you like your ad to appear?.

Name _, :

Address

City.

State Zip

Phone

Prepayment is required! We accept:

Or mail this coupon with payment to:
Packet Publications, P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542
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340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 380 Houses 385 Town houses 430 Land For Sale 450 T o w n h o l j ^
HONDA ACCORD EX '94 MERCEDES 450SEL '77 - PQNTIAC SUNBIRD '90 - VW RABBIT '84 - Diesel, FOF S a l e & COPClOS HARBOURTON - 14 acre & COndOS F o r R e n t F o r R e n t
- 4 dr, 4 cyl, auto, p/s, p/b, New paint, runs great, low Asking $3500. 2 dr, a/c, runs well $700. Gall 215- F o r Sa le tot $300,000. Call 609- Fo r Rf»nt ' ' -„._.. .-- . . , _ . . , — •
pis, cruise, p/mooroof, mileage, solid body, auto, black, gar. kept Call 297-0971. .IAMCQRIIPQ . »„ „ , p.* r " ' < j a l c - m W r m n e m HIGHTSTOWN - Lg 2 TRENTON - Colonial Gaf-
ijnti-lock brakes, alloy $3000 b/o. 908-297-3825 609-397-5725. i y4 a c r e w/brook. 4 bdrms. EAST WINDSOR - 2 HOPFWFH TWP o a™ PLAINSBORO - Avail M r r n i n c-1«™ Victorian den Now renting. Nicest*

^Sff^s SHRS ffijk 5-safs1. !iiss 35°Trucks sus ES ss.4 BWMBSS ™E S v E a v ^ a a a r e a r w £ y H F ? s
^ - , 8 0 , 7 ^ ^ $11,800. ^ 1 i^rntc $ i i 5TO Call White, Comp TA's, custom CHEVY S10 PICK-UP.'95 floor plan, $159,700. Call sell $15K. 609-426-9714. fc Rd F w 1 i a i m '&*. large storage area, o f d o s ^H \ sto,rag-?1J"2 S S mVnf P ^ '

sassffg, gag*. , , sasrfs&.-aB aaftiiasff-1 Z Z L c , ssrsrar.^ a s r * f r r tfahsBSss &agaL~'" E l iSS la
" , n t Sp-d ' a " P w r ' r i

a l a r m ; MetalHc black arav fmr* e ^ S 8 - A l p i n e a l a r m ' 8 1 K FORD F150 XLT '92 - 2 LAMBERTVILLE-Country b s m r ^ i C e n t a J r ̂  e x . ^ ^ ; . i m > > ̂  „ • 1 mo sec. 908-249-8407 HIGHTSTOWN - Newly rn?nthfree rerf tTfree ̂

?T d? *££> 5 £2| SRV°TR^%8. t S o . ^ 35® fe.'ffi, *ft £g ̂ ^ W - ^ $^0. JLttSZ' ™£3™&& « H ^ ^ T S S * ^.Sfc&3&* g ^ ™ ^
79 600 mi Exc cond 113,000 mi. Black w/tan 0033, PM 609-987-8389. COnd $9800 603-4fifi- shelves, deck, 2.3 acres, C A ^ . M M r a K o - T = . . 908-281-0171. «,s ?-TS?IQS Q̂ M i f • .TRENTON - Historic.

ssrsss?;* assess a: Btaaa «• saSS^S4.™ s ra? Sws&SSS F"»«-I*- F S S IHSHis^ H * r S •
HONDA CIVIC DX '93 - MITSUBISHI 3000 GT '93 ter car orig. owner. $2400 i/c $7450 908-284-2411" MONROE TWP Greens ™>nts. Pool, tennis, exc E. WINDSOR, Princeton Wayne 609-298-7333 after g ^ p t W^HINOTON CROSS-

a * ^ ^ • s ! ? * - * « a ^ s s ^ . jg'^fgi,^ S S S s'S.a^g s? iisr is»o! SMSSORO -»»«. Hq̂u-BOHo-̂  p ^ i s^s
safggav.ss lHsiswaawaSCr^8a® S£SKSSFST*iss?s^£«SSXMSW«™S€ ""'^g^sr
dr, teal green, 5 spd, 466-4395 rie.ver tires & battery. Am/ ' " "T ' ' _ D o r 656-1659 aft. 6pm. bdrms, 2.5 bath, end unit. Super Acme, Ftt 33. 3 dryr. Immac cond. $750/ "»J- Sô ry no pets Call R f t f t m c p n r
sunrf, full pwr, 59K mi, MiTqiiRi^Hi Frnpqg-QI fr5' ̂ s ^ Ex0- c o n d - §6600 JEfP W R A N e , L E « R

i
 8 9 ", ^ Immac. cond. end of cul- bdrm ranch, fam rm, din mo. 908-438-0774. after 6pm 609-921-2637 *wu KOOms i-Of

$7950/BO. 609-538-0527 . A gT JM pwr a% n'°^ b/o. 609-448-6726. lOOKrnL hard/soft top w/MONTGOMERY - Must de-sac Backs up to rm, fpl, 1 car gar, bsmnt, PLAINSBORO - Ravens KINGSTON - 2 family R e n t
HONDA PRELUDE '92 - sunrf ain/ST good «£d' TOYOTA CAMRY SE'95 - SVoo of' w n 9 Call^Sq" seii' I m m a c - 3 b d r m - 2 WOOdS & ̂ S ? H 2 u d r

h
f i ^ d p a t i o ' f e n c e d y a r d ' $ 1 2 0 0 / C r e s t E a s t - Penthouse older home. 3 bdrms, 1V6 - — -

i Leather int. All power, CD/ $65ob/BO 609-279-0W5 V-6, fully loaded, auto, l l q ^ - g f B / O " C a " 6 0 Q - bath Ranch-on 0.9 acres, garage wood deck, hard- mo. 609-588-4185 .unit Cath ceilings, sky- baths. Eat-in kit, lg Iw rm HIGHTSTOWM AREA -
am/fm cass. $11,000 neg. • „ „ , „ . ' t«nMxcon leather, 42K mi. Wrrty. ^ t > a " a a / ' 3 - Refin'd hardwood firs, frpl, wood downstairs, Sasfrpl, HAMILTON TWP - 4 light, wshr/dryr, dshwshr, 1 "> quiet neighborhood, Fumd room. Color T.V.,
215-968-3991 Q D T ^ B ' ^ H J M O N T ? , R O $20,500. 609-426^)859 MAZDA B 3000 '94 - V-S, fin'd bsmnt, brick paHo. 18 mo old. 5207K. 609- ̂ m Ibath Gape Cod bdrm, deck, $685. AvWil hrwd firs., wshr/dryr, dsh- remote control, cable, all
unMnA PRFI i inF <;i <QA ? R 9 3 r , td r > 9«e e ^ s i v e r TOYOTA P A M R Y XI F 'Q-3 ̂ ^ a ! l P°w e r- a u t o ' l i k e L o v e |y Vard ' o r e a t n e 'S"- 7 3 7 " 3 9 1 3 . broker pro- pinT'rm w/woodstov^ i immed. 609-585-1177 wshr, refng. $1050 + utils. uU!s supplied, close to
" R S S C Tv? nnnri i f i i r t l / & c?mS' f 1 ^ !? 1 ' , ' •?d pla^ CrSm m * S L f ^ l 4 n e w - 10K+mi, asking borhood, near park. Move- tected. ^ S o r T BuT^rtSK mnt P i . , M Q m n r , r T 609-430-0049 or 609-921- transp. $400 mo. + secy.

: o S ^ s I d " ?6Shp n a ^ I',Vl9aOdoed6cl̂ 38!:05e2?eW- cŷ TuTo ̂ O D ^ ^ A B I $10.600-908-359-5462 in con* Easy-to care for. KENDALL PARK -2 bdrm ^ ^ ^ H ^ f l ^ ^ ^ g ° 2 bl™?% ̂ 1 gf.^^if7- VT
wheels, all power, 6 » l / - a u u - o u a OCK> u o ^ - — pyD a/c 3 0 K mi, p/seats, NISSAN PICKUP 2X4 '87 5f |1 D

a
ead J j e e Bd 908- 21* bath twnhse. Fpl, cent HOPEWELL AREA - Pic- bath, new carpet appis a/ LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm, HILLSBOROUGH - Ught

speaker stereo, 22,200 mi. N SSAN3002:«86-90,000 ^ / i , p/w>'cruise, tilt, air bag - Runs great, new clutch, f ^ l f ' . ° P e " " g j f S Y r ^ ' h ^ ' V ^ ' 1 " e » r turesque very pvt Si c pool/tennis. Move-in hardwood firs, large win^ bdrm separate bath, cent
S ' T R ^ ^ 1 ^ 5 K K ' ^ - s t ' n f s f n : fewh-S 4^ /m i .o , ^ba t te^ , ai, sendee | ^ ^ a/16, 1-4Pm, NYC^us^Mus^el,. J % ^ % £ ? u f n g j « +- Ca,, 908- dow. he^^ in .^50. a,, _sha,e k,t. Cal, 908-
SFJ 3 S S ^ V f i 5 re2S63rte! r7n^e112 = ' " t S i t f t ^ f i rm-6°9-730-8607 NEW EGYPT - Modular ̂ R E N ^ ^ U g S E ^ ^ORO - PTAiNSBOROAREXTT O^BEmviLLETTTdnlT gAWM ORO - 1 room: &?s^c=n r c a- ̂ S f f M s a s S H 3 i i ' i l l l S H S - I MSWS'.SS &HasSS s g ^ ^
S3«« i^5B^: SKt«?& -Bs-lTgjg a s s " aassu'.., g^«s SS^S Pgsss HH«£S
Es^» rSS « ̂ sLrr. SS&S5i5g s s s s E i ^ ^ gf^^g S ^ ^ a ^Sjf^ ^ESS
I s K T l ' w m v S W mites « * P/mirrors, stick shift, Auto, a/c, all power, CD Q e n m — : 3 bdrms, 2 full baths. MONROE - Sunny, spa- F S ^ - ^ R S PR'^CETON AREA - no pets. 609-397-3001 | r t j o r i en ta? ^ «own
S27 9M rSi after 5Drn ^ 4 8 0 ° - R in9 daytime 609- player, leather seats, toad- 360 R e c r e a t i o n a l Ra"9e. dshwshr, refrig, cious home wifh garage, t " a x 5 1 0 ' 6 7 2 ' 8 6 4 4 - Whispering Woods 2 LAMBERTVILLE - Charm- bath, kit privs, ldry privs,
BMf lq r t i i ? ! P l 490-2271 or eves/wknds ed, exc cond, $13,800. V o h i r - I o e wshr/dryr, a/c, stroage. New York bus, all country NEW EGYPT - 2 bdrms, lg bdrm, 2 bath condo. Fpl, j n g -j bdrm in Victorian for quiet female n/s. Avail.
'?ILnTp!-»«:'P m t . ^ , 609-466-7702. 609-921-8469 v e n i C I B S Extras! Storage, Great loc. club amenities, $109,750. cottage & apt Dog/horse upgrades, mirrored, wshr/ house. $665/mo + heat. March, utils ind. $650.
H Y ° 9 5 ! ? E X O co^d f * NISSAN STANZA SE'90- TOYOTA COROLLA LX SNOW MOBILE - 96 Arcti- fjgffigi-ffi*"*' ^ Call Owner 609-655-5500 owners welcome. Call dryr^^dshwshr a/^deck, 215-766-0656. Call 609-921-1149.
(baded white wbeige 4 dr, auto, a/c, am/fm '87 - Hwy mi, 4 dr, blue/ cat ZRT 600-500 miles 9 0 8 2 4 6^ 1 7 7 7 - PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2 609-758-7772. desirabte court Pooygym. ^ m B E p n y , , ^ . L PRINCETON - Walk to
leather int. 27K mi rass, 58K ml. Great cond. grey int. Auto 107K mi, a/with 95 Atcticat trailer. NORTH BRUNSWICK - 3- b a t h w/!oft> **"' upgrades, PENNINGTON BORO - 908.32g-8697lvmsa sunny 1 bdfm,*'-windows, town- ^ I?0™ oYeri0°kJnS
$29 900 908-870-2110 $5800.908-297-5313. c, am/fm, CD player. Many extras. Mint cond. 4 bdrms 2t£ bathTon V& e x 0 c o n d - M u s t sell. Unique Victorian brown- a u o ̂ a a o a / l v m s g - 10' ceilings frpl chande- garden. Free pkg. $400
LOUSES 300'94-Exc OLD MOBILE CUTLASS $2500. Call 609-279-2886. $67do. 609-452-9535 acre w c i d ^ lofModem $86,900.908-346-4807. stone-former translation. PRINCETON BORO - 14 Her, terSw^o^flrs Heat, " !£ Shortterm. Contact
oolVdr Dark greenrtan irrt' '88 - Wagon, 6 cyl, auto, TOYOTA CRESSIDA'86 - WINNEBAGO CHIEFTAIN eat-In kit, L-shaped liv rm PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrm, 2nd fit 2 terns bdrms. Iw block from Nassau St 3 ̂  i n c L $8a5/mo. Avail. 215-351-0041 Kimberly.
jSreOQ. 908^4^355 ?05K mi., runs good. Ask̂  Burgandy 4 dr fully '85 - 27ft exceptional con- w/frpi. din rm, (dry nr, & 2.5 bath Igst Hampshire " T ' f " - ™> 1 J * ^ g J * ^ J ^ g S aStf 3/?5 3" -«»«7-«»* - L R I N C E I ^ N JCT " 2 " ^
riMrnihi rnMTiMFMTAi ing $1950. 609-890-8579. equipped, 140K mi, dition, fully equipped, partly fin'd bsmnt, 2 car end unit, frpl, fin loft. S^ a , r ' f f i a g e ' , ^ f fSSg} SfS&nfaiyino' I ^ J Q Q I LAMHFRTVll I F j -= -s bdrm..pvt home for clean,
•90 Ĝ av 4 dr aufo 4 OLDS 88 BROUGHHAM $2900/B.O. 609-860-1350. Ready for the road; A garage. $158,500. Please $147,900.609-799-4342 ^ g ^ l ^ : * « ^ $1350/mo. 609-683-4935 LAMflEmViLLE - ^ r g 2 n e g t w o r | < l n g { e m g l e Q n l y

I f p o w K l m f feSf^: ?6DS2 d?. K f p S TOYOTA CRESSIDA'91 - super̂  buy at $16,500. cali 908-821-2335. PLAINSBORO - Aspen 2 S u S S ^ T S S l ^ S b L har^woofflSre^fn g ^ ̂  i n c r d - C a "
Cali609^83-1339. tilt, cruise. Ithr. runs good. Exc. cond. Auto, leather 609-799-0552. • Runumar b d r m ' 2 b a t h ' f m l / l o f t - ^, P^T?.^ " ^ T.. J ̂  ° !?T.. ! ~b. ̂  ' " " ' r * ^ " ' ^ ' 609-799-9584.
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL { g * ̂  work. 609- g ^ , * " " - Oa» "09- ^ ^ ^ ^ b ^ S ' b « t ^s^fe^ £&£ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fejE, i f i L ^ i^MS*-&ST- « Garage/
& * £ £ ^8^°- T-' g, s

5
 C U f OM CRUIS. VOLOV ̂ o J 0 Auto,, nflnRITF TRAI, FP. „ S r ^ a ^ g ^N C D O n o . ; o e t T ^ / ^ X F ^ rJS? a ^ ^ 2^68 " Storage . . ,

UNCOLN TOWNCAR '93 ER-89 - Alt PoweTjalr, no f™ Cm1i 1 owner f o o t- $200 or best offer. 799-4539. p^l^NS BORO -̂ Aspen 2 fof ̂ g 609.^3^02^ 201-991-4500. LAWRENCE TWP - West- For Rent ;•

^ o ^ l i f l o o 4 0 ^ ^fa^orleve609-655- I ^ a ^ - W U T " - « S ^ 5 5 : PLA.NSBORO - Princeton p ( X ^ X |^CETON AREA BOBB.NSVILLE• *-.^ g g A P ^ and 2 ̂  pR,NCETON AR£A , By jasrU ^ '.94 g m i ^ i ^ ^ s « 38° Houses - s - s - ^ j S f e ^ d T " S l i H S I S 3 £ + *sssst's?^&<wgsss&-
w w ? r t , / ^ qJi?m( 1A." Fm^aos 4whasldf 'vs belts> recent tires, brakes, F o r S a l e 4 bdrm, formal liv & din PLAiNSBORO - Best ™*£^l , i?d?1 l taAb*£! Call 609-243-9484. g * £ to $130. 609-921-3867
atfowr a^/fmcfsJTb^u $?600«O sSE 586 6618 ' m u f f - $ 1 1 0 0 - 6 0 9 - 5 2 ° - n e l . c M c i t n n rm, huge fam rm w/gas fp( Value! Tamarron. Grnno- " 5 * d ™ t

S > 4 l ^ n a Ififr S O " BRUNSWICK - as Princeton & Trenton. 609- < ? n , • , • — •
« .P^onri S n l m Snn v. V. , ^ M ,° 0619 am/pm. BELLE MEAD - By owner. & wetbar, 3 baths, [g II- ble. 2 bdrm, loft, fpl, neu- 2f25y-aP t C a " e09"466- bdrm w/2 bath, pool, ten- 637-9378. 470 Ap t /HOUSe ^
fi?\ S ^ n r q W n - l i m ?J-^ M O B i . L E 9B B% » VOLVO 240 GL '88 - 1 0 , r o o m center hall Colo- brary, Fla rm, deck, 400 tral fresh paint $78,105. !2?^ nis, quiet location. $1125 , A W H P M r p » , , , P 7 T n < S w ™
821-8459 or 908-940-3100 $10oo or best offer. Call Sedan auto sunroof 59K n i a l o n aPProx- 1 -3 a c r e s - sq ft, unfinished game rm, 908-329-1064. PRINCETON BORO - mo. + utils. Avail. 3/15. ̂ W R F I J £ , E V I 4 : E * • J TO S n a r e

^ ^ i ^ w M̂ÔGRANDVoy- S^50" '°- ̂ ^ SS-MKT??^ » £ fflt«K ^ ^ 3 ^ SKtlct^^?a«2t ̂ ^ERS 1 bdrm ̂ C ^ ' l l P , ^ ^ 2 ^ f ^
5 S S B fei^sDsg^ SgHr^ ̂ -gs^^: ̂ ^^^6-1160 S H g ?a &rag ̂ ^ ^ r : ̂ ln u%-j s^^gn^
Sail after 6pm, 609-924- & cellular phone, exc .P .^" '"T9?",4 ̂ f 7 " T , only. CaB 908-874-4958. 609-799-9636. * ' d ° ' B U U - dener inci'd, $2300. Avail 455 A D a r t m e n t g entrance, ovt hath, shared mo-mtils. 908-329-3361. i

S^u^..^, s t rH^^Tsg^L^g asms,-su ̂ SSigssfflgaspsiRSiarHfeT FopSnts i&gaar*ca ssgyar^a v

as-'Jf JS A a w n s g& lSS^ SSKSa^ S £ 5 Wbaai^^ a t » »£- j a s - g g asH-gf ̂ .-aa am:a&s^
L m f S en raO^lf $50°0-908-874-3336. VOLVO'97 960 Sta. Wga H o u s f s a f l ^ ^ s S ^ w ^ f f l ' r p ? move-Tn PRINCETON - Horizon 6 0 9 - 7 " - 6 7 4 9 - no P™ti I ^ t ^ B ? * * P«-- . ,P* °K- S fd?o R S ^ h ^ S

SA£AHATCĤ CK8323 ̂ S g f f W S ^ g S^SiWftSi 'SB? S S s i H ! f ^ « r < S ^ d 1 ? si" 2^ 'e f ^w / ca^ « . JOWnhOUSeS g ^ g y ^ g ^ l ^ ^ ' S^SJSS? '
cbno- Take ovef' lease SUS6200" C a " 6 0 9 " 9 2 1 - VW CABRIO '95 - Red, Many extras. Cal! for de- baths, 30 ft game rm, 3 " / r rrSv'snient Mown ^rmHI« o i l o n n l e 9 0 8 " 8 7 4 ' 3 0 6 3 - our large apts. 2 bdrm, 609-397-8982 ask for Joe.
HsOS/rn? or buy l o r B2Z£; black top, stick, low mi's, tails $349K. 609-860-2502 car gar, cabala & library ^cation $95 000 Calffor ? O n ? , ° ' 3 " aPP«s> BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3 1V6 bath at $690. 1 bdrm, LAMBERTVILLE - Looking
$15 800 Drive now & start PONTIAC FIREBIRD '88 - showroom cond, garaged, CRANBURY - Exceptional on 1st fir, 3 zone, cath ' ° ^ Wo 609-6^-7511 1 s * ̂  e n d " " ' * o n Mm> 6 r o o m a P l - w / a t S 5 9 a M ms !"<='"*«« fo7 femaleT roommateT to '••
paying in April!"Si ̂  A/cJ/-6, 5 spd. 87KmL $18,200.609-730.8689 ^^Gorgeouf A ^ f f i ceiling w/skylight in sunk- ^ S S P By Park, 3V, 3/1, $750/ Park''n9v^dwd f l r S- T minf f^6 ' f ^ P ^ t o n *£ S a ^ f ' b S T ^ S ^ ^
369-4126. $4000 or b/o. Call 609- VW JETTA GL'94 - Bfack, 3'/* bath prof, decorated, en fam rm, lg kit w/ce- ™'NCETON_TWP By V •* 1 v pOr(;h. $B75/mo + utils. minutes from Pnnceton or home_ ^ys/mo. + p n o n e *
MAZDA MX6 LS COUPE 7 " - 1 3 1 1 - auto, p/s, p&, a/c, am/fm blue ribbon schools. Many ramie tile sprinklers, up- ! S L 5 ™ o j J L ^ { " ° + "jj1®" O Q O eXt'oof?1-?^ G a " d a y S f ri^i ̂  f/S ' " I 609-397^982 ask for Joe.warnsamssassssv^^a"1-ssr-fs.pgg ggkaI!S2HS^"aL,^298-isss? • -s^r.raBS:arsaif^a ;
snrf, a/c, p/s, p/w, p/l, 141K mi., smf.^a/c, load- VW QUANTUM SYNCRO wood «rs -1- detached barn & wkends. 609-936-8328 ^ u

 y
rad

a
es_ select E A S T WINDSOR - 2 CRANBURY - Windsor f f ^ for lg modem 2 bdrm in

wheels, alarm, am/fm ed, good cond. $2000 b/o. '86 - All wheei drive, 5 cyl, W»" <* gym, office & 2 car p i > | N S B O R O . pnnceton extra cost site, full bsmnt, Mm VA bath condcif C o m m o . n s - ^Luxurious NEW EGYPT - 2 bdrms, lg g rea j f toc. $475/mo, (a!f
cass., CD stereo, offered Days 609-258-1330, eves 5 spd, new tires, clutch, garagei. A steal at cotection Center Han f S 2 car garage Priced at caroetlno a/c new^ools' c01""1""^ offering supe- apt & cottage. Dog/horse utils inc!). 609^397-7670
at $11,000. Call John Mar- 466-8522. brakes, 115K mi. $2200. $379.900- 609-655-5462. Colection £ ^ r ! £ «&£ j tyaR nnn (recent sale pooTprivs $875tac^ ind' nor apt. living. Spacious 1 owners welcome. Call L A W R E 1 | C E S o v i | | , a e i
shall 609-497-9664 days. PONTIAC SUNBIRD '89 - 609-737-3594 GR'GGSTOWN - 3 bdrm, ^ J ' & ^ & I m ? i ^ h Price for comparable fiSt D^s 9 ^ f 6 ^ 6 0 4 ! L l u l ^ C n t r ^ ' s e f f i n r f 6 0 9 - 7 5 8 - 7 7 7 2 - S ^ ^ f p r l f . ^mate^s
MAZDA RX7 '91 - 47K mi, 4 dr, blue, auto, new tires, VW RABBIT "84 - Diesel. 2 bath, modernized cape m f a m , „ , d e c k ] s p r f n . units) Brokers protect for o r After 8pm & wkends S ™ | 3 F ? I H ^ £ N E W HOPE - Village II. Lg to share 2 bdrm, ZVz bath "-
perfect cond, $4900/B.O. 90K mi, runs & looks 50+mpg, runs perfect, cod in ground pool, fpl, k I e r s n e w roof/siding/gut- " ^ o

2 - f % 1 way feS- 908-874-3528. wlsher^ivS dishwalhet 1 Mrm apt. Carpet, dish- twnhse, frpl, cent air, "?
Please lv msg if no ans, good. $3000 b/o. Lv msg many new parts, $700. v.ny! siding new roof. t e r s . $289,000. Principals 609-924-7697. EAST WINDSOR - Condo Tpree Sw^m'ciub MonS- w a s n e r - Paint n e w - b a l ' wshr/dryr, dshwshr, tennis ;
908-246-4971. 908-843-4726. 609-897-9461 $215,000. 908-359-7443. O n l y . 609-799-2541. SO. BRUNS. - Dayton Sq. f ^ r n i 1 baft ntaetoca- ^ Ea^v B^DiscounL Ga- ^ ^ P°°'- t e n n i s . b e a u t i " P001- All upgrades $500/ :

^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ u___mm, HIGHTSTOWN - Charm- 1 End unit. New kit, new ̂ n ^asv accessfio m rales AvaiSbfe From f u l ^ e w - «7 0 0 u n f u m ' d & mo + % uls. Call 609-
^^^M^^SSS^mgMS^^US^B^SS^S^SS^S^SB^mg 3 bdrm, VA bath ex- PRINCETON - Lawrence heating & a/c, dose to S | f,, Tnk PHS al' Slo/mo rSl 609-443 S750 furn'd. Avail. 3/20. 587-5737.
^ M ^ g Z T H T ^ W 7 ¥ » T W ^ M M ^ ^ H Panded, CaP?-h

 lmmacJ S\/tPheriC™CU^Lmapn^ 5201' tenniS,A
& ih0£Pin3V3 'owed. $650/rna Call 908- 6100 Mon-Fri 9-5 & Sun 215-862-0278. MONMOUTH JCT - 2 Fe-

^ ^ ^ ^ R 5 1 M J M » i £ j _ m l M ^ ^ ^ H S l ^ <Sil7aqnn letSSa FonTal MasteT'bdm 1% fk h & I112 ODD 'sm* T74^902- 12-5. Closed Saturday. NO. BRUNSWICK - New 3 males need a roommate. ;;
• • • • h p i | d M W A H H # B i | P H H S ? 7 2 $ 3 7 ' 9 0 0 ' Scf-f^f3 ^ 1 ! * ^ Elg-e^11 l00°- EAST WINDSOR - Spa- EAST WiNDSOR - 2 bdrm. 1450 SF. 2 baths 3 bdrm apt kit, Hv rm 1 ?
^ 1 i f f W k V f i » I H • • M ''|Yt J | [ ^ g l f i i Mk^ll M M f - l l u,, • c m m nr U F T " cular driveway, 2 acre tot, q n i r m RRiiN^wirK <̂  c i o u s 1 M m l newly reno- bdrm, 1V6 bath apt Heat, Range, wshr/dryr, refng a/ bath $333 mo. 908-274-
fffjjyiM HILLSBOROUGH - Colo- ^ c u M e ^ a c , loaded w7 K?rnf tv^hse mndo "in V31601 w i t n b a l c o ny- R e n t h o t water> P00' i n o l U C> ?'e' ̂ T ^ ^ ^ S f i S ? , ^ ^ -
" • • " • • " ^ ^ nial. 4-5 bdrms 2.5 baths, Custom features. Can't du- wmwooT State Quiet inc l- n e a t & " / " • "° P6'3" 5800 mo. Call 609-448- Pets- smote free §1250/ PLAINSBORO - Apt to

1997 Subaru SVX LSI _-*«^=»^ .5 acre non-thru street p l i c a t e a t $695,000. call ^ ^ ^ d , ^ a i % v 3 " ^ , Avail. Feb. 609-426-9686. 6553, Mon-Fri, 9-5. mo. 908-246-8408. sha re. Prof I, $450/mo+
AU WhSt Drte ^^^tt^ ^ ZSP^F*. k ^ s i i t ? 5 " 4 6 2 - ° f S ^ i T W T J Z FRANKLIN PARK - Condo EAST WINDSOR - Afford- NO. BRUNSWICK - Soci- utHs. 609-716-0216

•' 2DraM>ta to^Are*A i *FM J & L J M & & ^ ^ a $249,000. 908-281-9970 908-985-3444. carpeting, tennis" pool, w/country setting, balcony able rental units avail in ety HJII North. 2 bdrm 1 PRINCETON - Beautiful 4
,rn , y;n Zf^fmLT^t . /^\mT^^ A to msg. wFdT wiMn^nB—hjn3 wshr/dryr, refridg. Priced w/gorgeous view, spac 2 quiet adult community. No bath, all appis, ac. $825 +. bdrm, 2 bath home. 2

w/CD. Learner Moonroof, PWm/Lks.Tilt ~3H*E=-z£=> ,<% — - -jSfe ^nPFWFi 1 Rrmn « « L ! ™ ? V £ to m ° v l at $95,900. Days bdrm, 2 bath, cath ceiling, dogs. Wshr/dryr, cent air. Avail, now. 908-828-7741. bdrm, priv bath avail for
Cruise, P/Wmd/Ant, R/wiper/Detrost, Tint ______ — • ~ S-'S - n^£SW HOPEWELL BORO - see this immac. 4 bdrm, cnnmnnnv i „,,„,. crio oat In Wf irfil rm all annl n=i,e BdOJAi! O7Qn nr nmfl wnman nnlu nn
Glass. Alum Wheels, Stk# 8758, i . M w w ^ f e ^ $179,900. Sale by owner 2% bath Colonial on land- ^°|-9|6-9500- e v e s 6 0 9 " ?*? tennis $975^0 Pv^wkend^448 2&a PLAINSBORO - Spacious grtnUmTke walk "o
VIN#UHIOOO94, MSRP $36,744, Based ^ r S H ^ g ^ " - * ^ 3 bdrm Cape Cod approx. scaped corner. Large kit/ 275-3655. 6M-46fr9Ks' 5 9 7 5 / m a e v e s / w k e n d s 448-2843. 1 & 2 bdrm apts avail, in 2 downtoTn Princeton
on 36 mth dosed end tease. 1st mo. pay- 7 yrs old. Quiet street. Call sunroom combo. Many ex- TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrms, 6 D 9 4B6-S635 p ^ g x WINDSOR - Urge family home. Both with 475^/mo 609-68^0814
ment + $450 RSD + $1999 cap cost + BUY FOR OR LEASE FOR d a y s 609-921-3238; eves tras. This month by owner, 2 % baths. Upgrades, a/c, HAMILTON - Condo near garden style complex. 1 Wshr/dryr, deck, storage. » / o u " " ° - o u a ° < " - " ° '**
S450 Bank fee due at inception. Top . _ _ _ _ _ , A / / — PfH / 609-799-6491 for appt $305K. 609-936-0321. bsmnt, pool. $114,900, park. Quiet, 2 bdrm, 2nd bdrm, 1 bath $625/mo; 2 $700/mo & $88O/mo. Call PRINCETON AREA - Kit,
S16092 TC S1854100 36000 miles $ 2 9 9 9 5 S 4 - 4 - T 3 ^ f i M O S 908-524-3924. fir, spac rms, heat/hot bdrm, 1 bath$725/moincl. 609-737-0078. parking, pnv. Suitable for
included/10 cents per mile overage. LEP ^ ' ^ ̂  V * * ' * ' J ' TWIN RIVERS - Beautiful W3*?,1"- a/*5- w / w ca IPft. heat. No pets. Refs & P R ! N C E T ON - 2 bdrm apt ? Ci"'e.? SfPcno'SgL8'.!?^5

$21,311.52. Option to purchase at lease 2 bdrm, 1V6 bath twnhse, a v a i 1 Ag r 1 - " ° P^te- $ 7 2 5 / w e d i t C" 6 1 * ^ 'O" - C a « nuiet o l S pko wshr/dw' m C l - a " u t l L 6 0 9 - 8 9 5 - 1 3 1 4

end. Dealer Discount $6749. ret i r ing/must sell, 2Q i : mo. 609-581-1303 609-448-1119 or ca l l X r rf t o ^ S890+U* ' SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
- n j 386-1369. HIGHTSTOWN -Wycoffs Bruce.toll-free 1-888-PRO- ^vail 4/1 609-279-O179 S h a r e 4 b d m nO"se w/

1997 Subaru Imoreza F ^ ^ ^ § - Q - _ 1 — Mill. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. MGMT ava 1 4/T. wa a w n /» WShr/dryer/dshwshr. $350/
Rjr,Y,t^rrrvS^ 3 9 0 Pennsy lvan ia Immed. occupancy. $795 EAST WINDSOR - Spa- PRINCETON - Upper mo+'A utils. 908-329-3696

. - ^ ^ Brighton Coupe p̂. , p PrOD6rties Per m o - Call W-9O8-771- cious 1 bdrni apt Uv rm, s u n n v .1 Mrm, farming, •
v ^ T ~ f ^ ^ ^ k on r , R <= rt p«m AM™ « Ci*) V j£ t ft i ^ a r . . . K r°Per l l eS 2693,H-9O8-821-8434. din rm, eat-in-kit, incl. heat ^"XgJ^L PfiY^9- $70° 4 8 0 Off ice/i .^^TOSSEE „ I S^^S .risw^ r ,ag^ g = ^ -» gpss?1-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ » rssr^rsi-scr: ® Get a House... | .̂ sg^^aaU"- a 2 S ^ g « ̂ ^ K ? gJSiSg^g ctuM Ŝa «»'•
• ^ ^ H ^ ^ * ^ isstiu^^'Uc.'S'Si ! 403 vacation E5£j£ayi& ga&ggjg1 After ss:pets OK-609'466- S gaas'g.ugg

overage. Option to purchase at lease end. r~\ 4~* s\4- n Tz-iV* ReilfalS S^^ra UcS"+ " EAST WINDSOR - Village PRINCETON AREA - Fully building, parking. Calf 609- ,
OR LEASE FOR Dealer Discount $1883. ^ \JTCL d. JUU». • I East Apartments. Prime furnished apts, condos, 924-9553.

BWFOR OR L E A S E R * « CANADA - Sta Mont Trem- LAMBERTVILLE - 20 min location adjacent to NYC single homes 1 & 2 bdrm CRANBURY - Main St to-'

$12,799 $124" "><M0, _ ̂  _ ffil. M ¥ ; K S r a f f i SK^S^mSK orm'orêtneK ^ ^ ^ '
\ pGetaDog.., ISA I^ 6 3 sy,JfeA,g tt^srisg gS^rg^- g g g ^ .

PRE-OWNtoYEHICmCLEARAKCE SSsStS S p 2 fI JSI!£ S H S H H I I ^ ^
Get a Life! j pets. 803-84g-l859. ft. $1250+ute,- no pets. o n . s i t e l a u n c i r v . 609^43- vate weH^int 9 rbo^ 4 4 8 ' 2 6 C g - - I

1987 Subaru Loyale 1 ̂ ^ .^.ti^l. J , R , . f W g n f m o t . w i n t e r For appt 609^397-1362 3220. ^ 1 Vfe teths C u r t a ^ ^ PONDVIEW PLAZA - 1001
. 1989 Saab 900 Turbo GL 4x4 1996 Saab 900S wknds^ctecular v ews LAWRENCEVILLE - 1 EW|Na TWP - 1 bdrm L s t d No pets 1"095 U n i 0 n

o
 V a » ^ , Rd- o

c ^ f
' ^r'p^nVDVrSoAcks-S- *Dr., 4 Cyl., Auto., P/S/B. No t^ukeL^ P^nd/of' - + bdrls, reasonable, bdrm. Meadowwcods pev SSfTC&Aval . immel ^ u l s 9 )̂8-359-6171$ ^ . te«*M new 30 OTOJ
: ^Mirrô 'np|An« ma?™ fir ««™^reo WWnd£,, «*S^SCpn*STI*S Oil the Internet With OUr S ^ - 4 ^ 2 3 3 - S n ^ ^ t J ! ^ ™ New. paint, Carpet. $550 PR,NCETON BORO - Media?"c? JFK ROMbl"

Glass, stk.# 3093A, VINS ^•I^?IVS 7$,S£% 697P. VIN# 372036025, Miles MARTHA'S VINEYARD - XEPJMf'?0, P^!: ̂  mo. ind heat & hot water. ̂  « 2 M ™ ^ ^ * ^ " ^ F ^ ° ' * l ™ t ^ * * '
: Kaooa8a.Mi-ii3.7B5. ^ « ^ . V'N# HF239744. ,3, , W Q r l d W l d e w e b s l t e i B e a c h ^ | 2-210|742. Aft 7pm Yr tease. 609-737-7752. ^ 5 / t o . 2

+ uHls. Avl i i K l ' S t o ? ^ m L S l
••;: $7 ,995 S^OOS $19 ,995 , . , ^ , r j 9 a ? 1 , cP"£LmPJ^ , A w p m o c . n , , c ! EWING TWP - 1st fir. March 1. Contact Geoff Each approx 1750 sq ft
• / SOtJJy j.:, bdrms, 2V6 e ^ s , deck, LAWRENCEVILLE - Law U!ge modem k f t w/dshw- Peters 609-252-1257. Can be rented separata o

-^— — / " ' • ^ - ^ near beach. 609-291-9720 Sq Vill 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 3rd Shr Extra lg liv rm 1 bdrm combined Ideal for conve
1993 Toyota CamryLE 1989 Pontiac 1989 Saab 900 Turbo j _ A\%,l j , J ^ MYRTLE BEACH -Warm flroondo, wshr/dryr cath & s m a | | o f f i c e . Panelled ? 5 ^ C E V , . H ( i R ! ^ nient store, restauran

: 4Cvi Auto p/s/B Air AM/FM Grand Am f " • * S a ^ 3 ^ ? & Sunny. Absolutely finest ^ ' ' ' "g- exc ^nd $850, wa | |S w/beamed ceilings. A n ? - J > 2 * 3 °frm n a j r e i r e s s e r. call Ira Bergl
- ae&Ss:, ' 'Rwff l f 4DMCyi A*. PW «; kSaL^T S PS fe^T?^^ affordable condominiums, avail3/1.908-412-0307 P [ e n t v o f dpsats, off-street S i " 6 . " . 1 ! , ! 0 ^ , 6 ^ : stein 201-836^666. 1
. Locks, Tilt, Cruise, IMFM Sterai RUWTLOCKS S ^ p T l S ^i^^^ZM l n d o o r Poo i ' saunas. LAWRENGEVILLE - Uw- prkg, no pets. 1 yr lease + f ^ I 1 " 9 ^ * - 5 7 ™ ' ^ " !? r PRINCETON AREA " |

•P/Mirror/Ant, R/Defrost, StkJ CnL. FVD*ost.TiniGlass. StwC ^ r ^ T « i n ^ t w * ^tJlJr ' Spring -Daily $62-$130; rence Sq Village. 2 bdrm, secy. $750/mO + UDIS. Call aPPt- R " ' l ' 9 a . ^ " 5 ^ 2̂4 000 l a ft w m o M d J
; «1P VIN* PU262227, Mi,es ^ , m KC771718, M0aS J S o ^ l T a ^ ^ ^ ™ * * ̂ H ^ " ^ ^ 2 » b a t h / k ~ - ^ 609-397-°259- I I ^ T I

 V ' ^" e ^ t o S W ^ o S } -
w-1^'- '".a77 sales; 2 bdrm from all appls. $850 mo. Avail. utummM en . lotranri ° ' ^ r ^" j ; ' r .. rj^M 4 a i u *

$11,995 $2,495 $8,495 PACICET ONLBME' $65,000. 1^00-238-1181 immld. 908-549-3446. ff^te. iroH irTconv toS- RINGOES - Sm apt in g i a S S g r ^ ^ N e l
• • ._____, .L,^,^,,— — - — ^ — _ r"#^*#l^fc.l w i i w n * . . www.beachgolf.com. , ̂ uypF!,)^^^!! i F • tinn. Apts ind: g hrirms country. New carpet, paint Wnrk Rrw-QPi-RRAi

WMHBf f l l f f l l l l t l ^ ^ , , , , , . , NANTUCKETISI^AND Twnhse 3 bdrm. 1Vfe bath, eat hi kitchen, large liv/dln & refridg. No pets. $465 + pR I M r g T n K 1 . P T R p ^ g
^S>fi afsll^^^^9^^^rf^¥^1"^^S http://WWW.pacpub.com/ SAI.ES AND RENTALS ^2?avail, hSwL & areas. Features: Waato ""s. secy & rafe 60W66- ™ M ^ O N J p T j ^ »

i - ^ ^ ^ ^ P > "»^^ g i™' ' ^ l ^*wM^Ja» l H>.* .» fc lH i ' g /« IBr* iH8Mi ^^_ mo+.609-895-1899 driveways, wooded yard, 3826. Center 1000 so ft Avai
i •^^^^W^^^^^K^^n^^S^I^^ T^nr^ StZn^O°FkaUg199S7P l̂' PLAINSBORO - Aspen 1 T*™^M^7wfZ° STOCKTON - 1st fir immed. Prindples on j

ffi^^l^^^^aBl^MffliHiBiSBliilfiii S ^ f ^ ? l ^ ^ t S s nZl l ^ Mm- aPPls- tennte/po°l. & g765.609-737-1214. Ioomy -, odrm apt Prkg at Call 609-799-5025. _ J
^^^^^^^#Pi#MffiliiMSffPg^MM^W \ SLE"W « > ! ^ ^ W J A £ ^ ^715i ffls. will con&der HIGHTSTOWN - Apt. 1 door. $600/mo + utils. Call - • " » ;--""[»» - " f
P^^Ml^BrlB^^^Pg^BfiPaM^^^^^ VU-ZZm ^ S S i ^ S r t s e l e S sma" ***• Avail, end of bdrm, Victorian tame. 603-434-6031. 490 Wanted
^&^^^S^^^\*V'^'-'A>W^'l^MSM^kMM:^^^^^^^K !-»»—. • inn m rn ^™f s MarchTbegin of Apnl Open Newly decwrated. Pvt en- oynpi^fnTj—,„ 9 bdrm Tm Sont
^^^^^•^^^•Hl^^^^H ^ 0 3 ^ 5 609^8279. ̂ j Jeat incL Nc.pets. ̂ ™™*J&?^ TO Rent 1
W^S^^mS^mBmM^SBSS^^^KK^KmKKIk TheMaary People PLAINSBORO - Aspen 2 S695/mo, 609-448-1934. d r y r h o o k .u p_ w o o d s t o v e > PRINCETON AREA - 3- :
^^^^^^W^^^S«i^MWi'BT^^^^^^™im8nmP^^g^ 508-228-1881 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir, wshr/ HIGHTSTOWN - Fum'd deck. No pets, $950/mo+ bdrm house or apt to tm
r Prices include all costs to be paid for bv a consumer except for lie. reg. & taxes. Open 7 days a week dryr, $875/mo + utils. Remodeled Studio. $625. utils, VA mos sec, avail Immed w/long term l ea *

"V Ad expires 2/23/97 ) Open Mon-Fri until 9pm. Avail, now 609-275-8153. No pets. 609-443-4381. Immed. 609-397-2168 poss. 609-279-1662. t


